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rMillinery That Approaches Perfecton

EATON Minr

Off ers You Almost
Unlimited Selection
We consuit the needs of our
immense patronage, in order
that we may meet the taste
a nd purse of every woman
who turns to us for her hat.
From simple bats at $ 5.00 to
handsome ones at $50.00o
we are showing hundreds of
Styles and MVodifications

z/ of Shape, Size, Color and
M aterial.

The Modes of Two ContinentLs
~ May Be Studied Upon Ourf Counters. Large and small

(v j shapes of velvet are seen every-
where; furs are strongly
featured in the better quali-
tics, trimmed with plumes in

willow, Duchess and Prince of Wales styles, or with exquisite gold and silver
textures and laces, rich tapestries and paisley designs.

One Special Olfer Will Emphasizc the Quality of Our Hats and give some
îdea of the extremnely m-oderate prices, we can mnake for high-grade work.

A Box Turban Of Black Hare Lynx of a good size and very smartly made,
trimm-ed with a new style rosette of shirred silk and having a band of folded
silk around the crown for $ 4.25
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EÈOd*1t o r's T al1i]
FOOTBALL will be the distinguishing feature ini next week'sFissue. The end of an exciting season is in sight, and w

shall sum'it up and illustrate it in1 a manner worthy both
of the autumn sport and the Courier. The superb full-page
drawing by Arthur Heming will be the finest football picture ever
published in Canada; a good thing to stick on your wall among
the outdoor pictures. A football expert wilI review the season's
play in trenchant, ea8y-reading style. We shaîl have an abund-
ance of football photograplis and a splendid football cover.

But thec main and abiding interest of the Courier will bc
amply maintained. One especially virile indoor feature will be
a strong inside story by Arthur Stringer, illustrated by one-of
Our own staff of artista. "The Crucible" is a big stage story; one
that gives the reader a remarkablc insight into the grim realities
that stalk behind the drop curtain of the play,

N EXT week also "The Monocle Man" returns to duty. He
lias had a long holiday, and should have some bright ideas
gathered up. We feel sure he will be warmnly welcomed

by everybody, especlally as lie promises flot to take another ex-
tended holiday for two years.

0l UR Christmas nunber is riglit on our programme. We shall
excel hast year's by a good margin-which is almoat enough
to say. Ini next week's '"Editor's Talk," however, we shalh

line up the strong features of that issue.
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ard for welI-costumed men from coast to coast
Canada.

It has something on most any other clothing mna
because of the judgment displayed by the firm in t
selection of the cloth that goes into the clothes a
the positively exclusive way in which they are design
and tailored.

The cloth that goes into the IlBRODERIC<
clothing is selected in the old 'country by ourM
Broderick. It is flot the output of one factory, b
the choice of tnany.

The tailors and finishers employed in the "BR 1
DERICK" workrooms are expert artists. T
cutters are specialists in their respective fines.

"Broderick" Men's Business
Suits, made-to-order $22.50

" Broderick " made-=to -order

Overcoat $25.00
SLWITI SERGE." We are sole Canadian agents for
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SSIAýN VIOLINIST IN CANADA
Mr. Yan Hamhourg's First Public Recital

NDING in a stage light, with ne vague re-
anblance to a Mephisto in evening dress, Mn.
L.n Hambourg played "Tht Dtvil's TnilI" to
te soothing, supernal accompaniment of a
gan. Tht efftct was very fetching. It was
ineans vaudeville; it was a toucb of musical
h stage colour-and it worked.

'5 Sonata del Diavolo," as it was called on
tht programme,
was tht second
big number at
Mr. Hambourg's
first necital in
Canada, gi v en
last week in To-
rente; whene the
violinîst, with bis
father, Prof essor
Michael Ham-
bourg, bas ne-
cently become es-
tablished. Thbe
hall was filled.
Thene lad been
considenable curi-
csity regarding
Mn. Hamboung.
Wby sbould a
man witb bis al-
legtd neputation
as a violinist set-
tIc in Tononto,

Mr. Jan Hambourg. whose musical at-
mosphere is as

ry nebulous? And there was some inevit-
spicion--of the usual kind bastd on a certain
f provincialism, wbicb bas frozen out big
before now.

H*ambourg bas now been vindicated by a
Toronto public. Oh, yes, Toronto is sortie-

roldly cnitical; juat as she bas at times the
iauin of a cbild for inxported talent on for
rrown talent bearing the hall-mark cf foeign
al. Wbereby it bappens that wie as a rule
ess refrains from criticising home produc-.
the public either damn with f aint praise or
aci the production of bis clique. Two or-
Jions have succeeded ini partially obliterating
r-ochial lines: tht Mendelssohin Choir and the
:o Symphony Orchestra.
nust be conceded te Mr. Jan Hambourg that
begun te do likewise. Titre neyer lias been

ýider corne to Toronto te live wlic gave a
~ctal te so enthusiastic a cnitical audience.
d a goed deal te face. For 'thougl lic lias
iany recitals ini London and ini most cf the
centres cf Europe, bie bad neyer undertaket)
rta an audience among whom lie liad ceine:
tas the leading exportent of violin mnusie.

-crtain that Mr. Hamnbourg establisbed im-
o Toronto cniticisin as a master of the
in ali its potentialities; as a wortby disciple

Lye and of Kreisler, whose Belgian methoda lic
lopted; as ont wortiy te bce dassed among
'eatest masters that play te Canadian audi-

-ognamine contained atm
sic. Frein the Cesar
d minutes in lengti, te
"' by Schubert the Secoi
Italian Tartini, a big me]

Lby Kreis-
i ago; thc

written oddly
ion et Rondo
deni French
lu, who lived
InYtliing eut-

side of Russian, w-hicb Mr. Hartibouirg hiniseif, a
Russian, mnight be expected to do even bctter than
any. of these.

So ini repertoirc and interpretation, Mr. Hani-
bourg is an eclectie, as every truc pecrforinig artist
should be. In style, hie hias the conservatismi of
years in London, coupled wvith the fire of Russia ;
though he looks more like an amnbassador thian a
violinist. Ht made the Franck Sonata profounidly
interesting. This numnber hie biad playeud thtc day'
before as an after-luncheon episoide to a criîcal
audience, mnany of themi mutsîcians, at tht Arts anid
Letters Club of Toronto; and tht audience gave
him an ovation. Tht "D)evil's Trili" lie had alsoi
played before tht saine club somne wveeks b>efore. lin
both hie was comipletely miaster in bis public recit.al.
Ht bas the Kreislerian capacity of niakinig a supe)rli
tecbniic mierely a mecans to an end ini the rdc
tion of tone-poetry. Hte bas nio tricks; but lie bias
poetic license in bis rhythmi-and lIe is a big ry
tbunist. ]In tonal production bie is conservative, Ile
nleyer over-werks bis instrument, The result is

THE FLAG
Tht sonîtwhalýt nebuiflous, quesýtit (if lags IiCad

is considerably cleartd up, by thte following letter f romi
Mn1. Barlow Ciimlirland to Lr Canada, repilyinig f row
the Enjlish point of virtW to a letter of thle Hion. N.
David un Le Capiada on thiat question :

REMARKABLE, indeed ont mighit say anA txtraordinary, article on "La question des
drapeaux" appeared in your issue of Sep-
temuber 29tli.

Its author bas evidentiy nio liking for "la ban-
nitre Carrion Sacre Coeur," whiici, lie says, is pro-
posed br soe "remplacer ici le drapeau de la

Frnce'*
Ht narrates sorte excellent histonical allusions

connected with tht hustory of Canada shown in the
colourings of tht Carrilon Sacre Coeur, which far
antedate tht flag of present France, and unfortun-
ately for his argument as, to its replacement, the
Tricolour bas neyer been adopted in Canada, non
bas it any connection with its history. It is, there-
fore, impossible to displace anytbîng wbicb bias
hiad no prior authority.

Ht very truly says, ".comme suije(ts BrittanIiueý
notre drapeau officiel est l'Union Jack, le drapeaul
(le l'Empire Brittanique. Il est un signe dle force,
de grandeur et de puissance, et protege tous les
peuples, tous les hioilnes qui vivent sous soni
egide.» But he appears to forget that tht Frencb-
Canadians had been guarded uinder the Union Jack
in the preservation of their laws, their language,
and their religion, and biad fouglit under it in de-
fence of their own country during more than a
quartier of a century before tht Tricolour flag cf
tht revolution ini France was even dtvised or liad
any existence.

The Tricolour of modern France was never. the
flag of the ancestors cf tht Frencli-Canadians, net'
orf these cf the prescrnt day; it lias neyer protected
their race nor their religion; nom did it ever appear
in Canada until brought ini on an Englisb steamer
in May, 1854, On which it was raised Out cf cour-
tesy to tht alliance of tht British and Frenchi armies
for united service in the Crimean War. In tht
celebration cf subsequent united victories it natur-
aIly came iflto funther evidence.

In Canada tht Tricolour bas neyer been other
than a fiag cf courtesy, aithougli, perbaps ' there
may have been seme modern European French
aznong us who have recognised it as the flag cf their
owii nationality,

Butmourwriter goes further to say of the Ti-
colour, "Il peut venir un josur ou pour proteger les

greatL refiinenii:t of tout with abundant vitality.
But whufle analysis of a perfornîer's work is

uisuaily dliunctiveý and sometimes stereotyped, on
ont thinIg -%r. Ilaiibouýtrg rnay congratulate himself
from:i the testiimon:y o)f those who listen to a thing
becautse theyý are Iearning to love it: lie is able to,
mlake thlu violi a thing of interest to a critical
crowd iii a b)ig rucital which unless done with grreat
regard for il] the essential qualities of violin miusic,
wvould hiave been productive of yawns. He does flot
iinpress you as a genius or a wizard; rather, as a
profounid studont of the violin witli reverence for
lis capailÎities, and regard for its limitations.

At thtr saile ti1me, hie lias estabuiilied himself as
a vil)îin exponent who, with lis distinguished father
teaching toite quality on the piano, will do rnuch to
increaise the reputation of Canadian cities as the
hiome of those who appreciate and encourage the
1)est ini art.

MNr. Richiard Tattersaîl, who, played the piano
aind organ for NIr. llamtbourg, must be recognised
Ali 01e of thtv coinig Canai.dian performer-musi-

cuas, hoi uany respe)(cts liaus alreadyl, arrived.
îlelis uceeedin cominiing tlle quaiýlitie-s of a fine

orgainist wîthi thoise of a r-eaIly capable and sym-
iparhe(tic ac-oiupai5t oni Ile piano. 1 le did niuch
io aýid in tic uccs of Mr. Hlambourg's first re-
citaI.

QUEST ION
droits qui nous ont etc grtis par les Traites
nousseos heureux dl'arborer le drapeau de la
Vran'ce et dl'invýoquier sort secours." This is to express
ai douibt uipon thie hioneýty of B3ritish government, to

wipe ont tht fair dealinig of a century and a haîf
(if Canada's Iiistory, and make the Tricolour again
dIe emblemn of a revolution.

It is uinfair to cast suich ant aspersion of mean-
inig up on aniyone who niay raise the Tricolour, even

though it be in cuts. It is quite uinfair
to nialt it a note of dsio;a warninlg signal
of disaffretion; a prelude to the calling in the in-
terventiion of another people.

Yorwriter, in referring to the Union Jackc,
says, -Il devrait nous suftire si nous ctionsanli.

Ia y 1 remnind himi that it is not the fiag of the
ngihbut the union flag of the British of ail

11a11 onafitiles. Its basis was fornied uipon tht fiag
of thtv Normian kings who conquered Entgland, and

woelineal decscendan, King George V., niow\ reigns
ugoyn tht( British thrýone. It represeiits thtc Norman-
F'rench, the Enlglishl, Irish, Scoits, Autai ,Can-
adianis, South A fricans, andt( the myvriad islands of
the seas, the truce British of thtc world over.

Fri analogy with your wvriter's viewvs.respect-
ing the Tricolour, the fact of any one raising an
Aierican flag shouid bc taken to, miean that he de-
sires intervention fromi the United States.

Such %vas flot the vicw of the French-Canadians
of. 1775 and 1812, nor is it, 1 presumne, of those of
the present day.

But your writer appears to seek sme other local
Rlag for the Canadiens Francais, ."qui nous distingue
des utres nationalites qui indique notre origine ,
siimilarly perbapa as the English have their ancient
St. George, the Scottish their flag of St. Andrew,
thte Irish thecir St. Patrickc. I will flot discuss what
form snch a local flag should take, but an ancient
white French cross, or the Fleur de lis upon any
fiag would be taken to record the history and nin
of tht French inhabi1tanits of Canada, whîle tht
Tricolour of tht revolution has no connection what-
ever with theni, beyond a similarity in tht language
of its~ people.

Tht patriotismi of the French-Canadians il eider
than tht Tnicolour. It is in no way tht expression
of their history, their heroirn, their nationality, or
their fidelity. It is the fia g of a goverfnment in an-
other couintry, and it would be an indelicacy and a
wnong te it to terni it tht national flag of any part
of Canada.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
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0F IlOLD
By DOUGLAS WET

JT'S Up there waiting for yeu, and I realî>' think rear, their w
you had Setter go. 'Tîs a glorious country, the ait. Thir
mountaînous if you lîke, checked from end to noon, betwee:
end by jursumerable trails mapped out b>' no we had with

human brain, and revelliug ini such magnificent "caîl" a your
scener>' tisat you must returu ta derive new mean- iserd of youn
ings for such words, as "great," "wonderful," and and trot to w
"alI-sufficing," and, I amn afraid, yau will neyer be curiosity. TiI
quite happy till you return again. for away thej

And tisen there's sometising ini a name after ail. I don't ths
"Caribou"ý-say it aver, as you stride thraugh de-
serted October parks, when your after-dinner pipe
tastes especiail>' good. Makes you think of "Tise
Night Before Cisristnias," of bleak Navember days,
wind-swept open country, the snow-guarded lanes
of the forest. Yea, mare than tisat, of thse blessedl
activit>' of the temperate zone wbich prompts the
wanderîust of a nortisern race and niakes you very
glad you are a man, which is quite tise saine thing.

I sa>' it is alI-sufficing. Have I nat followed a
blinkingy lantern tisrough thse sisadaws of a Septem-
ber dawn, Have I not lain out on man>' a barren
'neatis the bunters' moon and verîy gurgled ln ni>
delight as tise figbting cal! of an infuriated bull
moase mocked the myrîad sisades of the September
gloaming. Have I fat careful>' picked myv way
tisraugh tihe shadaws of an aider thicket confident î
of finding niy buck. Not waded a Iaughing "rips'
asý tise sunrise kissed tise tops of the mountains,
Bent ni> sitoulders ta the sternman's paddle as the
bauincing canoe joyfully rade the rapids, and
crawled contentedl>' into my leanta after whipping
the pool beneatis the dam, and yet, tilI I tracked
tise waudering waadland caribou tisrougis tise intense
stillness after "Our Lady of tise Snows" isad cast
for tise first finie ier spotless niantle. I had, but a
vague idea of tise splendour of "The Sulent Places."

AI! day isad we been travelling and now gatiser-
cd rouind tise ail-clatis covered table. Something
stampled autside tise "lingle." Ai, tise pack-horse,
and an isis back was a 19-paint head. Did we PI>'
tise "paicker" witis questions? Maybe, sa tise>' bil
seen plent>' of caribou, good heads, tao, anid 1 amn
afraid none of us slept tisat nigit. Long towards
dawn a squirrel rau aver tise roof, and tisat, ta tise
well-versed woodsman, means tise best af luck.

Witis a guide and cook, fore and aft, for twelve The autlor, 1D.
miles 1 swung along. As we stopped for lunchi tise £tt$jIUg car

pack-isorse, bearingz aur outfit, slow!>' ôvertook us. moi(riiig. Ive
Iu less tisan anatiser two haurs we broke caver and uls for tise dla
tisere before us la>' aur promised land, 1 tisink I tracked mie mi
was ahiead when first that incline seenied ta fall ellilng it was. A
away frein my ver>' feet. Beyond it la>' tise first tain air, cool
real mlouintain 1 isad ever seen. hTstsimil tisere," Hlere we wouik
whispered John Jarvis, ni> guide, and 1 knew I 1>' the rapi
stood facinig tise famous peak known frani end to break fasts, I1,
end of tise lisunters' realmn b>' tise ciserished name of lasses roamec
"«Old 13aldyv." In less tisan haîf anl iaurg
we liad reached camp "Waite," tise sec-
ond on guide Artisur Prinigle's, of Stani-
York Co., N.B., string, isad sipped a cup)
oif tea, anid struck off for tise open.

Hardi>' had we covered a bal-mnile
when I saw jack slde his rigist hand
noiselessl>' towards iis, pocket. B1ack
froni bis eyes came tise binocuilars xiths
a lighitning-Iike miovemnit, in fbeisind a
bulsh we dodged, and tisere, shaking tise
nain frani out bier coat, stood aur firs;t
caribou. I isate ta tisink of tise ques
fions tisat pelI mcel came into myi
mind: "was ?" -"wiere ?" -"is ?"-"do'
yau tisink sa ?" and f rom bushi to bushi we
slid, and wisat isad been anc cowv,
was naw twenty, several >'oung blîls,
and anc large one. Jack grnned aven ni>
isoulder. Did 1 ou ever try ta calcu-

late a woodnian's grin? Try it sanie-
time; it spelîs suceess. Did I think 1
could drop hirn? "Que," "ýtwo"-
"ýise," "ten"-aaly sixteen points. Iust
for thse fun af tise tising, just ta show A Bull Caribou shat near the
Jack I wasu't nervaus, I covered hlmi
witis the "33"-"surely we <>ugist to ,gct better througb stunte
heads titan that before tise week is out," mursnured nioss-covercd d~
my compan ion. I thougist of thse 39-point head up thse hillside
and 1 sniiled inti> Jack's reflecting counitenance. But Graflex camnera
mie had worked too close. Sec I they had begun creep of a fee
to buascis and away tbey went, the big stag in tise could boast of b

BALDY
MORE CLINCH

hite "flags" and black nases higs in
ty-two in aIl did we count that after-
n four and six o'clock. What fuîî

sanie of them. How Jack would
g stag isaîf a dozen times. Hlow a
gsters would sight us fromn a knoll
ithin a hundred yards ta satisfy tiseir
1 the>' moved we froze in our tracks
i'd have gone on the run.
ink 1 rubbed my eyes that second

W. Cltich, wlth lc.1~wntclng a
Lbou Bll axnd Cow ou a disýt,,nt ,ide 11111.

too good an imiaginiation. Jack Ieft
y, and Abe, inast casual of guides,
uintainwards, What gloriaus trav-
wikle-deep maoss, brown trails, moun-
shadows, suni-batised open country.
1 corne on a feeding cow. Suidden-
g" of pifles wouild denote startled
cisuirely wouild we pause as thse

1the hillside. Uphill and dlown,

Mframicbl River, by a promissent New Yo

1 growths, grassy meadows, ovier
eadfails and buibbling brooks, then
once more. How 1 langed for a
~. Witbin thirty yards would I
ding herd, whose antlered leader
ut twelve, thougit even, points. How

ARIBOtJ TRAILS the "call' mystified somne roving youngste
fromn some wandering herd. What funs 1
Abe when the Thermos burnt his lips. i
the pipe tasted as be basked in the ce,
shadow! Then campward we swung and
further country. How we crouched,i
crouched again, as the prongs of a stag
houetted against the blue horizon. How
up his moistened nose and trotted to witli
yards as Abe pressed the barkto bis lip
the shadows lengthened, the bracing air tur
and the turns of the trail unwound rapidli

'Twas the third day now and Jack arthe flrst wind as it swept up the gully'three caribou had I seen and still no heacA dozen more that day were added to thse
None did we shoot for nane did suit and
Il arn very glad. It was the afternoon whc
we reached our Mecca, the summit of Soi
Mountain. Somebow, there is something o
mounitains which makes the city seemn
away, almost far enough to stay. There vý
breath of wind and the day was very fine a
more like a JUtly afternoon than anythin
remember. As far as the eye could rea,
was nothing but one vast panorama ai
forest siopes covered with Princess Pisse
and there a yellow heath would be ec
agaînst the green background, or a pent-up
pond glittered in the October sunshine, for
now at the headwaters of the South Brassé
Nepisiguit and the North Branch of the Se

Perhaps tht outside world would net
stand but to those who carry the most tini
of pioneer blood such names as the Sevog1
michi, Nepisiguit, Serpentine, Gulquac, M
etc., possess in their ver pronounicing, a
lar satisfying significance. Tlhey savour of
smooth-bores, fringed buckskins, and otite
tomns of a past, which from their pinaclesi
worship beckon struggling mankind ta thse
Hunting Grounds, and mankind wants ta
can't. Mayhe Jack's of the outside world,
gently hinted the many miles to be covere
regretfully picked up my rifle and camera.
more caribou did we counit that day, totallin
fifty-seven. In fact, ail during iny> trip not
passed without seeing game.

Iu such a country there's a district fe
day. On the fourth we huunted some- new
and it was only after cansiderable thinkinj
left a good stag pass by. Long towards
began to snow and by two o'clock we n%
was on the way. One twelve-point stag ais
on top of us, mucit ta aur amusement, and
the herds leave the open in dirty weather, wc
the greenwoods before giving it up for the

There is about caribou shooting a delici
certant>' quite unequalled by an>' shaating
East. When, where, and why, a loue sti
w Nhale herd will unceremonious1y appear is
unanswet'able as it is beysond description
these kept appearing.

Ail night the snow fell and shartly aft
light we took up thse trail for the open fi
of thse sixty-seven caribou inspected had bc
desired growtis of antier. But tisat day, tho
counted twenty-nine more, we really eni
without firirîg a single shot. Away on the

would a mouse-coloured body
against tise sky line, and be coi
with the spotless carpet. And,
that "away" we would circle. 1
t.he circle was haif a mile and 1-
ligistful it was ta mark your ga
then figure on his travelling duri
saine haîf mile. Once we saw 2
Uow tise old bulll wauld chas,
aspiring youngster! How two y
leaders wýould casuailly Icuel anc
tilI one gave way! Haew thse i
flew»~as we watched tisern H
would Icave a herd for a couple 0
and then stalk it again sinsply 1
it had moved or tise intervai swq
numbers. llow we would somcetii
tercept the gatisering clan, and,
in thse snow, allow thei 'to fe(
uigh on top of uls! Reailly, the~
shooting bears but a smnall part i
all-sufficing sport.

But still there remained a
we hadn't travelled and only fou

rk Artlet. away. Packing over this distea
stalked tise greenwoads for asi

blizzard iseld sway.
0f ail rny uemories of tise forest at ail

of thse year none is so pleasant as the recoli
of the few msinuites which elapsed after the
ing of tise drifting herd from which I finally
ny head. The caribou make so little noise ,



ýld bead they seein te wander aimlessly about.
rheir mouse-coloured bodies, their black nases
lnting antlers, offset the perfect blending of
,een and white background! How odd their
>shaped feet ap.pear as they leisurely draw
along! Howv the trail winds and
through the greenwoods, yenr

reamn the sbadows of the ever-
; for the ceveted bead, yen grip
-i&l in anticipation. Hew glad you
)u have corne! And se it was on
ever-to-be remembered afternoon.
îmnsed. 1 had ne question ta ask
itly stepped forward. There was

w. sie on, looking me full in the
1 knew they conld not possibly

jot our scent and I contentedly
in iny tracks, Then, apparently
ýd, she turned ber head, aud,,fol-
,the direction of her gaze, I saw

bulls e muerge frein the forest.
bing told me they would walk to-

her and I waited. The young
d, and passed the opeuiug in the
Thle larger ene paused behind

rs, some seven iuches apart at his
and some sixty edd yards away.

di just sec his rump and bis head. This te
r take hum," wbispercd Abe,
ia pretty good head."

vouder new I took se much turne about it and
ose that is why I rernember it se well. How
when we shoot big gaine we do il almost tonr, and afterwards try to, remember each de-
This bull bad more points than any I had
hougII fot as large as two of the heads scen
evious week, and yct, I couldn'î decide. I
ýe it was that 39-POint hcad.
;t then he turned and looked me full in the
Thle light struck against the top. of the left
and gave it a wide-looking ap carance. That
it. But how te shoot? If e would only

miove a step or so forward. But hie did not
carcfully pressed. As the rnutffledl report carne
D me frein the shadows of the wood, the stag

slowl>' forward, the low-held head betoken-
mortal wound. Qnickly I thrcw in another

mnd started forward. At the saine moment
rnmenced te clear the deadfalls in single
iand I pressed again. The stag was in rnid-
the trne, be stood ou his head, and carne

with a resounding crash, bis hrow-prongs,
between twe deadfalls. On exarninatien the

ore tweuty-four peints, two brow-prougs and
ater-break.

endcd ming198 caribou hunt wîth guide
Pringle of Stanley, N.B.., and rny first trip
famousq Bald Mountain country. inae

iixty odd miles freont Newcastle, onci the in-
niaI Railway, and ronsidered the best il-
caribou country iu New Brunswick. A\s I

iid, the sigbting of gaie evcry heur we wcre
trail was as an open toîfl gate te the passing
and 1 derived a satisfaction f rom the entire
t met with in any of myv mniýy mjooseý expedi-
For instance, there isý a certain amnount of
travelling which is distinctiy part of the

and which lends a zest te the sport as unique
delightfi.
te the habits of these restless children of
-est, much can, be said. Duirîug the summvier
enerally frequent the dense thieket.s at the
)f streais, where they raise their yeung, As
Sroaches they werk down towards the bar-

d pnhilîsides of these saine strcams, and,
be first real cold weather sets in, frequent the
cîuntry for the caribou mess whichi they dig
m beneath the sniow. There are, of course,
i where caribou are foundi every week of the
!asofl, theugh net the sarne sections. In fact,
ire many wedl-versed woodsrnen who wi
admit the caribou is, te themn, an as yet un-
mystery. They are hiere to-day, gene to-

i, not back for a week or se, and nowhiere
1W e! in the meatinlme. I have heard many
s advanced as te the strange maniner in whichi

will somnetiniies desert an entire section. Que
is hlowdowus. Should Perchance a wind-
;weep down several thousand feet oftibe
ribou district you niay batik on finding cari-
sre that fail, By what mneans they lecate
rindfalls is, e! course, unknown. But locate
hey do, and feed in large numbers ou the
eposited in the upper branches. But the

according to his nature, is hi. owu worst
*rhmy are contiuually on the move, roviug

ýIace te p1ace, and if you are. tr'avelling
1 a caribou country in the spring of the
>u wil find niany carcasses Of calves, who,
shift for thernselves iu the deep snow,
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were unable- to keeap ip whhll ',he .drngh-d
This mayasoprano efn(îdcrb.

less yonu ii ad Mutin h~hba~ît
unique dsicino aig hrs feun t

a-party had really nothîng to din with thc h1untingexdao
picture illustrâtes the saie spirit in a tsomewhat diflerent feui

Open country dulrin1g 'ltb'rlie aid s1ags shedf
eule antler aothte secondi or third week ;i
Novemnber, iiuvariably the left, aýnd should be huntii-
ed duriug the first 'twe oiek cf e Uic onll. A
te the colýour ef atie1rs, I arni of the ili ta
mutch depends othnaueftegrnoods o
wblich thie aufleurs are ulbe teoa îe f Ui(c

A picture of a live earib>ou in the woodis in rather unique,but tiie writer of this article has succeeded lu
taking several. This in one of the beat.

7

velvetand1ais that the earlier the velvet is shed,tue daker th antler will tan. The very old cari-
bouals poseses wo holes in the skull, just be-

lo~ lw c es.Shouild the fail be particnlarly dry,
.t~ in h(, caribou Nvill carry their antlers for

anl additional week or sio. A gain~ in
some countries, when a dry season pre-
vails, the berds will rnot bc seen in the
open country ln larc uiners during
the daytie, thoug,,h thecir tracks may be
dicre lu follow.

Ilu stalkîng caribou, the prime factor
ïýillheoid Ke-ep it ini your face, and

i-rmove a iiiiicle as, long as yoîî are
k ipî under sulrved 1.ince by a mouse-

coilourdc( head. Alwax's w~atch your
Iiw. l the old days, before the high

p erffle was perfected, the Ninmrofls
of thie limei would sling their sniooth-
1bores ove-(r their shouler, cut two firs
and sli:rplen thcni at the butts (small
trees), and, wîh a trce iu cither hand.
w ork uipon ail fours, on a feeding lierd,
as thev basked iu the open. At other
ti-m-s a tanned cariboui lide, tanned with
tliv fur on, would rep)lac the shrubs.

Oni windy days when a storm or bliz-1, but the zard prevails the herds will keep te ftic
](>( of the bis and the greenwoods, but
on a finle wiuter's morning you will find

thy bskigsoml-[iues a hundred in a flock, iu
fli hunmoksof thev open country. If yoîî are wise

yo\wll1 wait for those perfect davs before picking%0our head. Ilu ho in iii U rewosvon may
É(lrop youlr 'ta liad, at th e report of your rifle, dis-
co1ver a headl twicý aus g(Od, clattering through the
tree-triiiks, Il the oni your work îs cut out, for
ini suich hecrds; there isý generally one pretty good
hiead Wheu buit balf a ile away whien first sight-
cil with the wvlnd boingin your face, anywheres
frein two to six hours rna clps in coveririg that
haîf-11ile. Calling car-iou is reoredt when visit-
ing a s:trechI they are known tio frequent, perchance
somewadein bull is brw il the thicket Lt
wNill a1so, uinder faorbecondit ions, bring a stag
out froiin a hTd t ik entfirelv d]iffer-ent from moosecalliug, iii se rnuich a, it is niothig but a coaxing caîl
oed oni ther spur of the momiient and would, at the
mtost, cary bt a kwhutidred yairds. It sounds like
aisthmiatic cough and remninds you of a large edition
of a dog, coughing11 up1 a boue.

Auid tl il 1 erc arc, of course, many things
Mhich ieide boo eyer mniltion. They per-
tini te Ublîna l>osî tard" kies, eals; muinch-
(.d iuence redhp made ta st;iv, andf dreain-

lans eyr fîhrndWho bas llt pase l a
sno-thîchd dinleoad, unmiiiidful of the cold,

mostconenîely usedl as the «I)iooboo-hoo--hoo
-ho- lho" of theý grcat horned1 owl brokte the o)ther--
wise pfet sillniess of flhe ight. Hlow the- white-
ribedi chiariots of hecaven roll across the -izuire, skyas the liit of tic ful]] mon tri(-eies îirough dthe
piner tops. With what a1 sigil we turni t0 the sleep-ing calmp andf guirgle ii ouir dclighît asý wr oîne
ly turn Ilu mur blA.ikets.- Logowardi ilornlini yent
stîr, perha:ps to) feed.i a1 hard\oodl stick to ie creLak-
ingL cooling stave, amd patise 10) gýlaice out ther tiny

wdoseýt se deeî> [il flie grecat log's sbladow. "«Net
day' ligliî yet !', for a[Il il mooniiilit lui ie suow guiard-
ed lanes- oif the forest, l'rbae ou dea of a
record hecad after wond 1rlinig if voIlorsl will

ývr break thev record auid whIat yen iend wilI
say't if yen do. Ytsni thiuk pvlrba;ps of t1w feed(ing
hecrds ait that mlinuite roaingii; th geewods if a
lNx bias vislicgd "Tn'srap. anid vonl drop off te
drieamll that thr Cooik ba;s growil giganltic auitls
anid tllat a1 ltn %olIdn't iI1ovc Your tr-igger,

Editor's TaIk Criticised
A RllCLacultured readeri ba,; sent a letterA I o h e C N A D I N i n w h i c h h e c s t r n g -Iy objects to the tonle of 'dorsTalk" lastwck

lough hie dee ua allege flippancy, he prebably
meians it\1il hc speaks of the( reference to Bry-
ant's 'Taaoss" lie aigrees, however, t hat..thecre wvas soilcthing wýreng wi'tb l3ryanî" whent lie
wvrote the pocem; and( addis thiat it was in, mcmoýriam
of the deathi of thet poct's sister. lie alludes to the
closing passaige withi great reNieencc-"So lîve that
whien thy summllons crns We Cntirely agre
withi imi; but bcg leave to deniote an odd coinci-
den!ice: the man wheo wrote «'Editor's Talk" last

wekvears ago ulsed te repeat over and over in
the autumn woods of Canada the whole of that
sombre threneody; and was so eb.sessed by it that heeven wrote passages of it lu autograph albums.
Which proves that there znay have been sernething
wrong also with the writer of "Editor's Talk."
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By THE

W E hear much of forward movements these
days-in church work, in mnissianary activ-
ity, in railway buîlding, in trade extension,

in aerial- navigation-indeed, in all branches of
human endeavours. If there is any country in the
world which bas made a forward movement in the
past ten years, Canada has. The "Last Great
West" has been populated to an extent of which
no one <lreamed when the decade was inaugurat-
ed. Trade has grown at a'tremnendous rate, bath
foreign and domestic. The general increase in
wealth bas been enarmous. But ail progress
needs examination after it bas been running fre
for a certain length of time, and Canada's is no
exception.

L AST week, Norman Patterson raised the
point that Canada needs a new National

Palicy. According ta hlm the N. P. af 1878 and the
N. P. of 1896 are out of date. There should bc a
new policy, up-to-date, modified by the experiences
af the past fourteen years, and nmore applicable
ta ail Canada.

We mnust ail agree that the Canada of to-day
is not the saine as the Canada of either 1878 or
1896. The outlook is different. The immediate
nccds are different. The palicy of developinent has
been madified by growth of population, by railways
and canals bult, by redistribution 'of population and
by new ideas among the people themiselves.

The key"niote af Sir John MNacdonald's national
policy was "Buiid the tali hmny. The key-
note of Sir Wîlfrid Lauirier's national policy was
"Let us dlevelop auir tindev'eioped resourees." Bath
policies have been scefl.The manuf-acturig
interests of Canada have grawni and grown until
the manuifactured products are double the arcl
tural; the "1,ast Great West" bas been gridironed
by railwvays and spotted wvith grawving towns -nid
vigorauis cities. Manitoba bas more railwvays ln
proportion to its population than any other af the
nline provinces.

A CONSIDEJ-RATION of this and other
featuires of Canada's dcvelopmnent leads

the C-OuIIRIa te take up this topic for the seri-
ous contemplation of its readers. We sbauild like
ta ýse the question given thoroulgh discuission. Does
Canada need a ncw national poiicy? If so, what
should that national policy be? HeTcre is a question
which no ane man, no ont class, and no anc sec-
tion af the country may decide. It is as dleep as
the found.atîon of the Dominion. Tt is as broad as
the lufe af the Canadiani people. lt is as big as the
ambitions, cf an ambitia)us nation. It involves an
estimate of the past, the present and the future
considered as a whole.

Canada's national pelicyv must ever bce oniplex.
It involvcs~ ber political dcstiny as part of thir
British E'mpire, as part af the Confedlerated Anglo-
Saxon race or as an independent nation. Tt in-
volves the relations of the nine provinces anc xith
another. It involves the interests af the mari-
time section and the inland section. Tt inivolves
commercial, financial, industrial and labour inter-
csts. Inideed, it is as big as the brnadlest concep-
tion of the greatest Canadian mind.

While this problem is vast it musiit be solved by
the application af nlany minds and it is for that
reason we lay it before aur readers for censidera-
tion. As aur contribution to thet discu~ssion somne
af the leading points wiil be examined briefly.

D OIEs the West realse what the East Ias lost in
its efforts tc, buiild up Western Canada? Talce

the iollawing from a recent Nova Scotia govern-
mrent advertisement:

SAMI'LJ 7JARM FOR SALE-700 acres In
rianta Cunty, 8o oultivated, i50 in pasture and

470 nder wood. 40 acres intervale. Land la
Weil ciiltfrsted andu yjelds 7o tons of hay, 35o
buishelq onta aud 2oG buabela poats. Frm la

ia vslley where fruit thrdyes. Gond bouqe of
6 roorns. Two large barns besidea o'ul4ugui.

Ralwystton ate r : coladcuc
1-ale Gttond u wte supy GodfsigI
lake. Wlre fenelsîg. Price $3,50.

Think of it, ye prosperous westernçrs, a finish-
cd farm ini Nova Scotia at five dollars an acre i If
that iarm were in the centre af anc of the western
provinces it would be worth eight times as~ muech.
Yet that Nova Scotia farin was once worth more
than it is to-day-it was a valuable farm before

EDITOR
the lusty youth of that province discovered the w
derful possibilities of the Prairie.

Again, here are others froma the Canadian Fi
of November 4 th:

ioACR ES.-KINC--Twenty-five mlles froru00Toronto; tva miles fromn station, sai]
Clay losm; eighty cultivated; balance bush and
Pasture; watered b>' creek snd weils; slx-roomed
buse, barni, drive bouse, henem and pI«Mr>;
thrce tbousand.

45) CRES-S1MC0lE-i-2 ile frona sta-
t50ion; close to postoffice, achool and

Cburcb, soi! Clay loaru; 25o cutivated, balance
bush and Pasture, witb runnîng water sud over
seven bundrcd rods of Page fencîng;. twelve.
roomed brick bouse; large han k barni; ha>' shed,
drive bouse, piggcry, henner snd sheep bouse;
ait in gond repair; sixteen tbousaud.

Do net these advertisements prove the cont
tion that tht agricultural sections of IEasternC
ada are making less progress than those of
West? Do they not prove even that saine ru
communities in Eastern Canada have gane b;
in recent years and that in spite of Canada's greo
these farms are less valuable than they wer<
quarter of a century ago?

D OWN in the ýMaritime Provinces, where th
are no immigration sheds, no crew of energi

immnigration officiais, no hast of railway aic
anxious te ste thet population grow, no bustl
boomsters whoý are encouraged by the authorli
at Ottawa-there is a standstîll population. Throî
this natural gatcway ai Canada is flowing a t
af population which riscs and falîs but leaves
trace of its comning or going. Every immigrani
carefully instructed before hie leaves Liverpool
ta stop unitil he bas reached tht Great Wcst.
immigrant ever hecard ai the Great East. And
the East was great long before tht West was gr

Nor is Ontario making much progress outs
of a few large cities. As in the provinces of
Atlantic, its legisiature is a slecpy county coum
wvithout any great ambitions, wbilc the Domin
Governmtint doe8 as little promotion work there

P -RHAPS na byec-lectiau ever held in Can-ada bas caused a greater disturbance in Cao-
adian public life than that btld last week in
Drummond and Artbabaska. Usually thetre-

sults of a byt-electian are told in a simple despatch
and the public straightway forget that there was
a contest. TIn this case it bas been quite different.
Thtli papers have been devoting colum as ta letters,
initerviewvs and editorials on the effect which this
contest will have upan the fortunes and policies ai
the different palitical parties and upon the country
generally. Thtli Natiorialists, under the leadership
ai Mr. Hlenri Bourassa, and tht Conservatives, un-
dler the leadership ai Mr. Mýonk, sugporttd tht Inde-
pendent Liberal candidate, as against tht Goverp-
mient's candidate, taking the grounid that the Geov-
ernxnient's naval policy is wrang. There was no
Ceuse rvative candidate, and tht Governuient's
noinne was beaten. As tht regular Party nomninte
in that caustitutucy lias hitherto rtceîved a major-
ity averaging abouit a thousand, and as the Indeptnd-
ent-Liberal hiad a majority of aver two hundred, tht
turnover is decisive.

Althoughl 1.11 CANADIAN COURIFa bas aiways
tried to avoid taking sides on political questions, it
bas, uevertbeiess, given a steady support ta tht
p reposai te buiid and- niaintain. a Canadian navy.
Inspite of the verdict ai Drumnond and Artha-

basko., and in spite cf tht gloating ai a fcw parti-
wnc lin ire rinnnqis tn the r1 overnmtnt's 1>011eV

'on-

îrmf

ini other parts of the East? After the
1910, Ontario will have a smaller represt
Ottawa than it had in z885. How would
wan and Manitoba and Alberta feed if t
their small population going behind, thi
mentary representation being reduced
general influence in Confederation dimin,

* * la

THfE >new National Policy must be
ta recancile tefarmer and thse

turer. The farmers are restless and m
Vade in farm products and lower duties
facturing impilements. 'Phere should be se
af satisfying these demands. The recipra
tiatians may show a way ta provide the fa
better access ta the United States market.
duties on wheat, barley, wool, butter,
cheese cana be secured by giving the Uni
saine concessions which wvill not injure
lished Canadian industry, the opportunity

en- seized.
an- There bas been some unreasonablenea
the sides. When the Canadian manufacturer
iraI there should be no recipracity negatiation,
ack he is unreasonable. When the Grain Grc
ivth sociation af the West declare that owi:

a customs duties, the manufacturer gets an
billion dollars a year, they are telling ai
falsehaod. The highest estimate of thse
ail Canadian manufacturing is $900,ooo,o

eire Twenty..flve per cent. on this amnount wot
rtic than a quarter of a billion.' This is the o
iaIs uire. Further, a comnparison af thie pi
ing factured goods here and in the United <
tics prove that many lines oi Canadian good
igh at a Iower price in Canada than United St
ide ai a simiîlar character in the United Stat
no Tht intercsts of the manufacturer and i
tIS are identical, and they must bie taught t

not The new National Policy mfiust .be f rame
No that ýlesson home. It mnust put down the
Ylet able manufacturer as well as the unin
eat. farmer. It must engender common sesu
iide classes. There Will always bie reasonal
the ences ai opinion, but thest must be reci
ricil minimum.
ion
as (Continued Next Week).

taking a non-partisan view of the situ~
pélicy was ado pted by Parlianient, and
ed b ythe ieading Britishs Parliamentz
satisfactory solution. It satisfied thse r
der which Canada Iay ai doing someti
participating in Imperial defence, and
time it prescrvcd ail ber rights ai self
and national autonomny.

That tht poiicy ai a purely Canadi;
isfled neither the extremne Dreadnoeug
routo, Winnipeg aud Vancouver, nor 1
itarists in Ontario and Quebec bas be<
dent during the whole afig191. mhat ti
tremies ai apposition shouid unitt i a
position was a turnt of events which fei
ticipated;, yet that was what ciccurre,
moud and Artbabaska.

It wauld be unfortunate for the uai
L.anada if sucb an alliance were te
marient. It scems impossible that it sh
The Nationalists oif Quebec, lbacIced a-
the strangeat ecclesiastic authorities iu t
very steadily pursued a campaign ofm
tion which was quite anti-e ritisb ind
mnust surely be patent te every English-s1
adian that an this question it is necess
look party hunes. We quite agrec with -
Standard (Indepeuideut Couservative) N

"Tht result ai thiis curious election A
jection lesson ail avec the Dominion of1
will shew that a policy wbichi miay bc v.
sanie partions of the counitry may b. e
Danular elsewhere. and it wiil also qhnw

W7yANTED-A NEW NATIONAL PULICY

AN ELECTION AND A NAV



IEN THE FIRE-FIEND VISITED VICTORIA

Goverument Street bef ore the fire-East aide.
Govermen'Street aft.er-T'le Fil'e Sisters Block and Spencer's Store.

Fort Streetjfrot the corner of Goverument Street. General "'iew-Lookîug towards the Driard Rotel, whlch waa saved.
Luusday, October 26th, at 10.45 p.mn., fire broke out in 8 pencer's Departmienta) Store' on Go vernment Street, which is the main thoroughifare of the clty of Victoria.
n the short space of three hours, it conpletely wiped out au entire city block, the very heart of the retai business section. This la the third ime in the last ten
rus that Victoria hau experienced a serions fire. If11 it à ot careful it will soou have as bad a reputation in this respect as soine ëf the citie of Rasstern Canada.
>wuver, practically ail theold buildings whidx date back to the sixties when Victoria first becamne a clty, have dlsappeared and another large fire ia hadly possible.

NEW BRUNSWICK FRUIT MAKES ITS BOW

cw JJunswtck's progre in. fruit-g awng For a tinie the people of that Province tbought that apple-grojing vas onlyOntario Agricultunu College bu., hoevr pov otberwift, and last week New Brunswick had a most succeufuttisse timer. was a Convntion of Fruit (roe anad au excimange of experienous. One mian whispereâ thatLr Ycu It will IAow be Iu order to watch thme developmemit of New Brunswick along the nev Uine. a
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The mysterlous guide Maloney and the writer, at the log cabîn in the Canaan Woods, where Maloney
once escortedl Prince Henr of Battenberg.

TRAILING THE MOOSE
By MANNING

W Ehad enjoyed*a gaod dinner and sitting on
the verandali; were in the middle of our
second "pipes." The moan was rising
glarîously, bath ing the distant hill-tops

witb a flood of sof t bewitching light. A beautîf ni
Newv Brunswick valle>' lay before us wrapped in
sbadlow. The air was delightfully crisp and clear,
denoting that suimmer was past and the bunter's dlay
at hand.

We snioked in silence, cadli knowing well that
the other was thinking of rifles, camps, and moose.
"Whlen shall we bit the trail?" my friend Harvey
was giving utterance to what was iuppermiost in bis
mind. In a few minutes it was arranged that ive
sbould secure the services af an Indian guide, John
Malane>', and start the following- Saturda>' for
Canaan woods. There were na wasted bours dur-
ing the succeeding days. Our spare time was arcu-
pied in ruibbing up r ifles, sorting amimunition and
arranging our- kit, Saturday morning found a
Stout farmi waggon standing at my> back door, ready
ta bc oae witi blankets, provisions, horse fodder
and other tbinigs idsnabeta a two weeks' sta>'
in the wood(s. At five c'clock Hairvey and 1 niount-
ed the seat, Maloney snuggledi downl amnong thxe
bags prepared to enjay a twenty-five. mile drive ta
tjic WVidow ietadswhiere we intended ta spend
the nliglit.

Whenl we reached "the Widow '" ail lights were
out; Malancy raised bisý birch bark hiorn and gave
a couple of mloase calis which blad lixe dcsire-d effect.
Soon our Ixorses wec comifortaly boused anid wc
were seated arouind thie kitchen, stove, a1 bearty silp-
per, a few puifs at the pipe and thien to sleep, the
slecp of the limnter, wbio lias left thxe cares of office
amij d1aily grinî i id who knows that the Canadiani

buntsan~sparaise s ahead of bii,
We awa1ke at dlawn, haivlng seen to the hiorses

ami dinxolisbied a b)reakfast thýat wvolld have nliade
an "Amecrican plan" restautranit-keepler commit sui-
cide. An hiour's drive b)rouiglit uis ta Fork Streamo.
W\c bad decided upon a deserted Iinuber camip whlicbi
was five miles upl tlic streaiii, for the reason tinat

the "barrenis» and fecding grotunds wcre near, and
also becauise Malonle> 'bad sanie years ago taken
Prince Hlenry of Batteribuirg ta this camp and h1ad
secuired an c.xceptionally finle mnoose for Hiîs 11gbi-
ness.

Camp reachied, we maide thle hiorses conifortable
in a hovel and proceeded ta sweepl and air thxe a1(d

lgainand arrange the details, of the interior
economny of camp life. The wvaggfon-b)OX filled wlth
spruice twigs and c0vercd withb lanlkets made a very
cnifortable lied for us. We went ta considera>le
trouble ta mrake a soft, and *hat proved to lie, un-

conifortable lied for Maloncy. The first nuglit he

wVas restîcas, and in the morniixg declared the lied
too soft and afterwards slept on a fourteen-incli
pine board supported b>' two chairs and placed close
ta the stave.

Breakfast over while it was yet dark, wc were
early on aur way throuigh the woods to "Nelgh-

bour Bgtle's" spring some four Miles away. On1
this tramxp I was struck with the. coniplete trans-

formation whieh had taken place in the general

personality Of Maloney. On thse town streets lie

W.- DOHERTY

appeared disircputablc and uninteresting, bere he
was a different man, keen, alert and picturesque
even if a little unnccessarily mysteriaus. The man
in bis club, the lady in bier drawing-rooml, the actor
on the stage, pride themselves on posîng with cf-
feet, but an intelligent Iindian guide, lient on
thrilling bis patrons is a past master in the art of
striking attitudes of intense expectancy. Walking
ahead with long, springy, noiseless strides, he would
stop suddcnly in the middle of a stride, snatch off
lis aid bat, raise bis head and sniff ta the riglit and
lef t, and wÎi th e stolidit>' of a wOodcn god point

in one direction or the 'other. He kept up this
pantamnine at frequent intervals, until lie caught
Harvey' giving me a humorous wink, which put an
eind ta the posing.

The air was heavy and close, weatbcr condi-
tions wcre flot favourable for "calliîng." About
eleven a slight ramn began to faîl, we turned our
faces taward camp. The tramxp abroad, however,

without fear of detection through the densesi
brush when once their fears have been roi

The following morning, Weduesday, br,
and cold, flot a breath of wind. Maloney
fine fettie and had us on the barren at six
Choïosing a location hie raised bis birch ba
and gave a call first low and deep then swý
a higher pitch. In a few minutes an answ
from a bull nioose probably three-quarters c
away. In the stili clear air we could pali
bis deep sonorous grunts accompanied by t:1
ing of small timber and the ripping of saç
isi antiers. My heart beat against my rilis,
ation stood on my iorehead and in those
I experienced tuie thrilling fascination of
moose. When the moose stopped Maloney
other cali low and seductive, the crashi
agaifi, growiiIg dloser and more distinct. TI
fairly rang wîth noise, my fingers twitched
ly at the rifle. Once more lie stopped and ,N
lie was not more than tbree hundred yar,
Hlere it was that Malone>' showed hirneel
of the art of imitating the rail of the coi
ing bis born bie sent forth in low plaintivi
rail that wouid mnelt a heart of 'stonc. E
must bave rung true to the bull for on
now so close that we could hear the wat
as he plougbed tbrougb the marsh. I quiE
ed my rifle, keeping watcb in the directic
noise. Presentl>' tbe branches parted and
stood, a miagnificent specimen, witb head ra
gleaniing, and neyer a sign. of fear. I air
fuIlly and fired. Witb a roar that echoed
the woods bie reared and fell sideways. 'I
bad reached bis heart. Malane>' spatche
old hat and grasped my hand, a sulent apl

An Election and a Na
(Concluded from Page 8.)

antagonism to this polie>' it nia> become ne
forget the differences that bave hitherto kql
great parties apart and unite upon what, in 0
judgment, seems to be the greatest questi,
bour."

The Ottawa Citizens (Conservative) sa

"'The Cîti.ret bas no sympatb>' witb Bot
'hi. Quebec agitatars, wbose sole object is
ta prevent an>' assistance wbatever being
either direct>' to the Imperial fleet or b>' t.
tbe defence of the Canadian coasts."

The Montreal Wituess tbinks that the
perialists should lie less "shrill" in their
but adds:

"Mr. Bourassa now pretends that the i
bis side was won because the question of
ne navy for Canada was not subýmitted to
Leaving aside the fact that the referendun
date no part of our political system, ani ha!
resorted ta in case of tbe question of prohi1I
Bourassa knows ver>' well that biis appea
several years past, beeni ta race and r 'elmi
judice, and that the election, in Drummond
baska bias been won largely by frightening
into the belief that the able-bodied among t
lie iragged off to, filt in Britain's war
and sea.»

The Ottawa, Journal analyses Mr.
attitude as inconsistent, and says:

white man and Iudian on the saine moial levei, wtth
gun and btrch-bark boria.

was not entirel>' devoid of intereat, as we crassed
mnany tracks of buill, cow and caîf moose. Somte
of these were quite fresh, praving we had chosen
aur quarters wîsely. As showers felI interm-ittent>'
all afternonn we wandered only far enougli f rou
camip to secuire a few partridge. A 22-calibre rifle
was used so as to, make as little noise as possible.
Tic evening was spent smoking and listening ta
Malaney's adventures ini former hunts.

The morsxing found no~ change in the weather.
We started out, however, fairl>' disgusted and the
nxast indignant memiber was Malone>'. Walking
silesxtly in file we were surprised by a rustling of
thse leaves, followed by a thud of hoofs close beside
us. Althougli we staad nîotiosxless we heard no

more. Soon we found the spot wiere the moose
had rested, in f act it was still warm, thîs proved
thec facult>' these large animnais 'have of stealing
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THE WOODS, THE BIRDS, AND A LITTLE QUAKEý
A Sympatbetîc Stua'y of th~e Personal and the Impersonal

WHILE we are debating as to whether orno we shall take jane Welsh ta the woods
with us, she setties the question off-hand.

We are on the farmhouse verandah,
just thîe two of us. Presently she opens a blue
and gold book, and begins ta read aloud by way of
fulfilling her duties as temporary hostess. It is a
story, of course. jane Welsh is nîne and nlot pre-
cociaus. The way she skips the long words and
descriptive paragraphs is very .human. She bas
the characters introduced, and the interesting dia-
logue on in no time.

"The Wise Man knew ail things," reads jane,
in the shrill sweet tane of childhood, "and to the
Busy One who camne ta con-con-consuit hini he
said: 'Thy blindness conieth from the city's glare,
thy deafness from its din, the un-
rest from ita turmoil. These things
are symptonis of a pestilence which
herbs cannot heal.' ils it as bad as
that?' gasped the Busy One, 'I had
hoped thy great skill-' 'There
is one cure, only one,' resumed the
Wise Man, 'get near te nature's
heart."'

"Jane," we ask of the round,
brown littie woman, "what does it
mean ta get near ta nature's beart ?"

"I cannot tell thee ini words,"
flashing a smile at us, "but if thou
wilt corne with me to my father's
great word, to-morrow's niorn, thou
shaît see for thyseif."

Who cauld resist a plea sa full
of promise? "Very well," we say,
'Ito-niorrow's morn wc fare forth
hand-in-hand, and yeu shall show
us iiiany things, jane Welh-but
first of ail, who gave you that namie?"

"TIruly, mny father did. Hle hath
a necar friend, one Thomias Carlyle,
whose namecsake I %vas te have been,
only that I wvas not a boy. Father
wou!l have liait mle Toasevenl So,
hut niothier saîid( iay, it was flot
s5eemlyv that a miaiden shauld bear a
man's, naine. 'Thieni let hier be Jane
Welh' ini hlonour ojS the wife of
Thomasi.,' declared my father, and
Jane Welsh it was."

"Thou wilt risc early, 1 trust,"
coming back ta the matter of Miost
interest to her littie self, "before
the dew drieth on the elderberry
hedglje which is on the way ta the
wood. May I knock upon thy door
before five of the clock? My roon
is unider the caves, thou seest, and
the robins call to nie frani the win-
daow siNay, I will be early,
niever fealr."

She is too early we think at first.
But once out on the dew-draggicd
path wce knlow better, Not oneC of
these inuites should be squandered
in sleep. The miorniing hymu which
ail the birds sitig together ought ta
niake the whole wide world believe
iii a gospel of joy. Thec first hour
after siuririse is the gladdest part
of the day, just as it is the freshest
and faýires;t. Jane WVelshi, who in Nest of the. CJ
hecr grey frock- and litt1e, grey sun- bir reniait
bonnet is flot untlike a hiedge spar- bc
row, hias a sang of hier own,

Our path goes wvinding across
field after field, along a creek- which cuta the. pas-
turc land in two, and, by and by, th ere ia notblng
betweeni us and the wood but a tall hedge of alders
white wvith bloomn,

"lt mindeth nme of cousin Drusilla's wedding
which was in the church," says the. chiki, turuliig
and] spealcing in a whisper. "It hath so mnuch
whiteness and se sweet a brcath.Y

What a dear littI, mortal ah. la ! 'We take
the hand she hlks out, and the. two of us crawl
through the hedge and loac oursolves in a world
which is big, and green, and cool.

There is a pool, but wc do net corne te it in a
liurry on accouint of the path tangling itseîf anuong
the. new growth, and aiso because there la niucb
ta note and cnjoy. It lies in a hollow at the foot

By JEAN BLEWETT

hîhlock and sinks beside me. Half the birds in
"father's great wood" must be gathercd here, sanie
drinking, sanie washing theniselves with much
splashing and littie calîs of pure joy, sarre gassip-
îng, serre singing. It is the inn of winged things
this pool at the Sign of the Cedar.

The sang thrush, wood robin, bell bird are sing-
ing niadly, but the tawny veery with bis olive brown
coat and spotted vest tecters on a slender shrub and
is mute. Jane Welsh knows why, she bas spent
more summers than ane getting acquainted with
this shy sweet cammunity.

"He is ton near bis precious nest," she says.

blpplng Bparrow, b-
18 in Canada fromi A
>.uty, rearing hie fa

Photog

"I thinik-" with a

world full of colour." She draws a deep
"lThinkest thou nlot the pewees, chicadees,
the dear grey fellows feel envy of yonder
canary which is like a bit of sunshinie witi
on it, or the blue bird, or the cardinal v
crinison coat? Verily, if I were a bird 1
cry to be of the kind which niaketh 'ti
dazzle-ike yonder tanager singing overhc

She is delicîous in ber rebellion agai
grey frock and the untrîimmed bonnet, bel
for warmth and colour. Surely anc of lie
Quaker ancesters must have wed somne swei
worldly woman outside the faith.

"But you would be Lady Tanager," we
ber, "1with a duil greenish dress and petti
faded velw."

iid lied wlth hair, This
i a keen fdea of natural
aud blossoms.

him not
his own

" It isn't fair, it isn't
clares Jane Welsh %ýith a
her voice.

" And yau wouldni't ai
because you couldn't, se(
cause you'd be too bu
magnifficent tanager doca
himself out nest building
keepîng. He lets bis wift

"Yes," cancedes Jane,
bis mate worketh he sendc
sweetest sang of aIl. 1 h

Have your own way,
Just so, I daresay, did yoi
ancestoir argue ta biniseif
about the beautiful bit
ness be-but anc can't mc
listen ta Jane Welsb. Shi
the tragedy of the gold
cow-bird.

"Thou wilt sec caw-bi
pasturefield as we go ha
go hopping abouit the cattl,
,other birds like tbemi nc
khey companion with cows
crs instead of their own
because of ather faults.
nat pretty or gaod. Nay,
not say 'Oh, the poor co
gently when I tel] tbice wh
They are tao grecdy to
but eat. They do nat
build ncsts for theniselve
The heu bird skulketh ab(
tbe trees and abrubs tili s
the n'est of aiMer birda in
lay ber eggs. If tbe own,
homne s0 much the better,
crowdeth the sinall thing c
coward she is. Oh, 1 ik
Ta have a poar virco, a ,
even a sparraw apend timi
and feeding the. coarse y
bird seenetb sinful. If
delight ta the eye, a kir
the ruby tuft in hua crai
sucker, anaole or aucb, i
bird wearing the poor fost
out, neyer full, never th
could find it in my bcart
ail such."

No need to say so, ja
yaur eyes arc quite at
wrath. And tbe cow-bird
ia bad, very bad. Stili, aý
if he had a ruby lit bis
would lighten the trans,
littie.

"'My father hath told 1
continues Jane, "and awhil,
thing 'wbich did us good
a yellow bird's nest. Hlast

It is like a wec dainty cradle
rnuilkweed and lined with doi

w-bird and laid bier cgg, yi
-st spot aie laid it, and the
law birds came home. rbel
r awbile, then bit upon a w
Tlipv il;lnI IIPW *1nne ,,t
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~s true. A bird is so gay and full
g until he is hurt or rohbed. I
e birds and hate boys who molest

,clenching a plump littie hand.
i I have children I hope they
Il be boys so, that 1 mnay whip
if they so niuch as lay a finger
-ter bird or nest."
stin has climbed high enough to

te Sign of the Cedar, and flood
)col w ith changing lights. This
sun is niaking yellow by-paths
nd there, but back farther, back

the oaks tower grandly, the
s cluster in company, and the
neet in graceful avenues lies a
of dusky shadows quite untouch-
'here ils a flutter of plumage, in
rs is the music of the wood, song
1, rustie of leaf; the air is heavy
lic soiell of the wood, the moîst
rsce of undried moss, and grass,
rn.
said thou shouldst see for thy-
iat it meaneth to get near to na-
heart," whispers jane Welsh

-ANNING A TOWN
t a Canadian learned in London

By N. A. KeYS

recent Town Planning Confer-
ce whichi was held by the Royal
, Of British Architects in Lon-
rid whkih was attended by sortie

huindred miemnbers representing
every country in Europe, as wel
United States, and several of

ri1tish colonies, proves that the
of town planning is no passing
ofa novelty-seeking public, but

se of citizen Mie which has
c0 fot received the attention it
Ad. To Canadians in particular
wrk and discussions of this con-
Sshould be of peculiar import-

7or we are still Young as a na-
aid with the exceptions of Mon-
aid T'oronto have no large cities.
a vity is yet to grow up in Coin-
~t requires no Isaiah, to prophesy
rities where Fort WVilliam, or
,rthur, Winnipeg and Vancouver
and, and at other points; and a
seaport at the terminus of the

udson's Bay Railway. In Europe,
other band, it is but seldomi that
-ity is borai; and the efforts of the
an town-planners are concentrated

tnuch on the planning of new
lis the replannling of old cones to
resent and future needs. In this
the Canadian town-planner is at

ict advantage for with but a few
ens he starts with a comparative-
n slate. It is well, however, to
.rom thie mnistakes which were
y En'ropean cities (and one might
i sonie of our own) and to heed
rie of those who have suffered

e ager to warn others. A few
lessons suggested and discussed
the con ference might be noted.

L. Definite Town Plan.
y city should grow up on a defin-
n plan. The city without a town
like a ship) without a rudder, to

cd hither and thither at the mercy
capitalist who wishes to, build a
or any slummer who wants to

shack. Factory, store and resi-
districts should bc clearly mark-
sud the rights and liberties of

ýspected. The town plan shoulW
xn up of such dimensions and
ich prescience that it will flot
cet with the wants and require-
)f to-day but the econonie needs

A young Nigihthawk. This birdl is seen on dlark days ati heard ilt Ilight, it linsont léist One pecullarity, as it buildes no nlest, lia t-ggs are laid on
the ground or on a bouse-top.

Neot and eggs of the Catbird. a uhy, retlrlnv bird, whieh builds te lis et in Jepahaded places, neyer bigh up The Caibird in the Mocking-birdl of AnierleaMatnly it neows ; somietiiies tri the evenlng dleligghîfl inga.

A youug mournlug Dove- The. iest in a rough sructure of poor workmnanship.
It aeldomi contais more thntwo eggg.

1% uaually built at the base of a tree
a Doyd, Sarnia,

foih At the exhibition of town plans
atth Ryl caenvin Lodnthe

Getrwmn anid the Freueih shf oed thlem-
seles o le sperorto the F.nglish iii

thist.iingadvatag ofnatural fea-
turcs VI beutflad iprove, their
citits Tu l.odoueS epecjaillv, were
urpriscd M the wavi xch river sides

factures ju Geman an French cities,
auJ urft Jintodr~e\xa a parks.

Canaa's poruniti m !inis regard are

Topssfoî hegnea t,, the par-
t;iularý i, h oufruc %Was 11uamniously

in favour o wiJc, !ur vidc, ain thor-

~ htthe rei(lntil srees should be
~vie o nt ws htl (lhatd.The oh-

lectonsto idcstr~etswer. te scarcitv
of !lud, the cot ofý p)ropcrty, the con-

~equet huldin of i ouises to, pay
i1îtrei oni the- sui1 cost, and the heavy

tax fr thýe upe of thef NviJe roadwav.
InCanada1, the first treof the5e ob-

jecios cul be elmotdand the de-
bae oudtiimi uipn thec ,osýt of main-

taiinga hI radwv.A narrow
roadwa coul be bilt leaving xvîde

bole,*dsau if Ilr(ased tramei iî1
subsquet \arsdenandil,1 the road

coul4~ýl hei wiend o hert:iilienrt o f
th bulvad TLeqeto of the

fomsaJ irciosof tresw dis-
cussc at geat ength, but tibgnrl

agreemi-t ivs rrived at, thec form be
ing~ ~ : largle amattr of natinal tse

ilîckerbard treu j ln Eropeans thle
cetrall squareradirin strecet s.vqtem.

Need of Parks.
]'lî proîsiîn ofpa 111au open

latck of foesgh f thecirfoeahr in
not ro~ dingheaîh gvingandrecrea-

tiongrouîdsftl futurel( ra;ces in ake

of the mtoneynu,%-n on (,ivic bun
l)rovm nqt ini so[lne of- 11h cities of Fnig-
landl4 xvsue i rin g auJ1( remiov-
ing' the erosof the pst1. lin conulce

ing wi iuit:01 drss i otr words,

aia well a',cnnîclysotbe A city
halll costing seea ilosofdolr

sho ldot bel>ndd it eareta
'ioefactor-ies, stii'Itl lmdeigs

auJd [Mop on a ilt ill.r1 to Ps'
lcainiig toe.The imiposingL gýrandeu1ir
af thec parlianient bossof Wes>',tmlinstert
is Tiot ai little, cuphsidb their biroad
oultlok ve the Thamells, ando their
proximiityv to thec hisýtorile architecture of

WesminterAhby. crhpsin the
situtationi andic suirrounldings of thecir pub-
lic- bilinigs. Canladian b lave ml'oe tu
learn frm Enlropean citics thani iii any
otheri aspect lof townl pilnninig.

WCeflally cornec ta the nllost imiport-
anut point of ail: thait of houising the
conitinentlal ctenas %vvllas soeof his
Ameirican imlitatorsý, either,] froml neces-
sityN or desire coop., iimil)u ini sky-
reachingz apartmient holss.lTe Enlg-
lllihmant withi iotorins love of priv-
acy p)refers the single dwligand will
journey' ta and front lils work ilfteeni
miles by rail railher thant be depirivýed of
it. Weo, lit Canadla, ajs in miost of our
habits, hiave co1pied the parent couintrY,
aild the Caniadiani city of the future(,l
probably be so cnrctdas; to faîl in
withl thle single dwe-llin1g ideal. Buit
whlethecr wec live in apartmlents or lin cot-
tages, wc would( don welil ta hiecd the
advice of the President of the Taown-
Planingii, Conference, the Rt. Honlour-
able -Johin Bulris, and not negleet to
"prend our citizens."

There nieyer \vas a tinlie in anY coun-
try so propitious as niow in Caaafor
the planning of townis that show collec-
tive wisdomi in building and organisa-
tion,
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MOTHERS 0F THE NORTH

orne wit4 Tus&s Nie Stalactites and sorne wit4 Goats Nie Snow
By CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS

IT was in the fîrst f ull, ardent rush of the arcticspring. Thriliing to ýthe heat of the long, long
days of unobstructed sun, hencath the south-

,ltward-facing walls of the glaciers, the thin soul,
cohing flic eternal ice, burst into green and flower-

ing life. 1I1 the sunward vaiieys brooks awoke,
with a sudden filming of grass aiong their borders,
a sudden passionate unfolding of starlike bloons,
white, yellow, and bine. As if snminoned front
sleep 1)y the impetuons blossoms, . ager to be fer-
tilised, came the small northern butterfiies in
swarms.,, witli littie waspiike flies and beetles in-
niuiierable. Along the iniaccessi1ble ledges of the
cliffs the anks and guils, in crowded ranks, scream-
cd and quarrelled over their unitidy nests, or fllled
the air wit wngs as they flocked out over the
grey-green tranquil sea. The world of the North
was trying toy forget for a little the implacable
savageryý, thec cathly cold and dark of its winter's
ordeai.

Th'le great, iinwieldy, grunting Alrutses feit it
too, and responded to it-this ardour of the lonely
arctic spring, astrayv in the wastes. On the ledgeî
of a rocky iet just off shore, the mnembers of' a
lIîttie herd-c werc ,ninig theiselves. There were
two, old hiulîs and four cows withi their sprawling
lumips of calv-es. Ail were in a good humour with
one anothecr, iying witbi heaiis or fore flippers flung

amcbyacross the others' grotesque bodies, and
grunitinig, groaning, grunîibling iii varionis tonies of
content as the puniigent suniix'lit tickled their coarse
bides.

AMl sceice withoujtt a care benecath the sky, ex-
'cept one of the old blis, lie, beinig on watch,
heid Iiis great tnsked and becwliskclçredl bead higli
above bis wallowving fellows, and kept eyes, cars,
and nose alert for the approacli
of aly Per-il, One of the un-
sbapely, hepeslooking caîves,
withi its miother, lay in a hollow
of thec rock-, perhaps twventy feet
back f romi the water's edge, a
snuig spot, shieltered froin ail
winds of inortli and east. 'Fhe ý
rest of the bierd were grotnped so _
close to the water's edgce that
froni tuiie to timie a lazy, leaden-
greeni swell wold comec lipping
np anid splashi theni. 'l'le cufis
had a tendencI](y to flounlder awvay
ont o-f reacli of these chill
douches,; but their mlothers werc
very resoltite about keep)ing thein
c-lose to the water.

broad flipper, dragged himself out of the water,
and flopped down among bis fellows with an ex-
plosive grunt of satisfaction,

Theygwere not, it must lie confessed, a very
attractive company, these uncoutli sea cattle. The
adults were from, ten to, eleven feet in length,
round and swollen looking as hogslieads, quite
lacking the adornment of tails, and in colour a dirty
yellow brown. Sparse 1bristles, scattered over
their hides in rusty patches, gave thern a disre-
putable, rnoth eaten look. Their short but power-
fui flippers were lndicrously splaycd. They bad
the upper half of the' head small, fit skulled, and
earless; whule the lower haîf, or muizzie, was
enormonsly deveiopcd to support the massive,
downward growing tusks, twelve to flfteen inches
in lengtli. Thtis grotesque entargement of the up-
per jaw was further cmnphasised by the bristling
growtb of long, stiff whiskers that decorated it,
giving the wearcr an air of blustering irascibility.

As for the calves, their puidgy tittie forns had
the same overblown looks as those of their par-
ents; but their clean youing bides were not so
wrinkled, nor were tIc>' anywhcre disfiguired by
lumps and scars, They wcrc witliout tusks, of
course; but the huge devetopmient of their niuzzles,
iii preparation for the sprouting of the tusks, gave
theni a truculent air which was ludicrousl>' belied
by the muildness of their baby eyes. Tbey rolled
and sniuggled againist thc miountainous flanks of
their nuothers, which watched titen with vigilant
devotion.

Tbe caîf that la>' farthest iniand, apart fromi
the rest, was in soie pain and whimpering. Titat
miorning it had got a nasty prod in the shouider
froin thc horn of a passing narwhal; and the

jREý'SENTlY th(- little gronips
were efflarged b>' one. An-

other old butll, whichi 1bad heen
foraging at flic sea bottoin, gruli-
bing up cdams, starfishes, and
oysters wvitbi his tusks and crush-
ing temi iii the massive mniii of
his grinders, stiddfenly shot bis
ferocious lookinig hecad above the
surface. For ail this gross bulk,
in the water lie moved witb ai-
rnost the spced and grace of a
seal. In a second lie was at thc
r'ock's edge. looklng lis im-

anxious mother was trying to comfort il
ing it ciumsily but tenderly against lier
coaxing it to nurse. The rest of the lier(
moment, was utterly content with life;
troubled mother was too mucli engrossed
littie one's coniplaitits to notice how careý
the spring suri.

M EA W IE o far aa a
equally iii content. Down to the shor
mainland, hehind the island, came prowlinj
white bear with a euh close at hier heý
narrow bay between island and mainland
of linge ice cakes swung in iby an edd
tides. Many of these wave eaten and
floes were piled up on shore along tide n
as their worn edges softened under the 4
of the suni they crumbled and fell with sm
crashes. Hither and thither among theni
lean mother, hoping to find sorte deac:
other edible drift of the sea.

She had had bad hnnting of late--the
the salmon had been inexplicably delay
appearance on the coast-and was'feeling
of famine. To be sure, she was filling her
after a fashion, with the young shoots <
and other green stuif ; but this was not
that Nature had framed hier for, and in
of right nourishuient she was pouring
life îtself into her breasts, to feed. ler lit]'

H1e, too, was suffering, so, scanty was
ply of mother's mailk. Event now, as the g
stopped to nose a mnass of seaweed, the eui
ed under lier flank and began to nurse,,
ing with disappointment ait the too thin s
drew. Her fierce eyes filmed, and she tu
head fair round in order to, Iick hirn tend

T HEstranldd ce floes yielded nothinl

the shore disconsolately, when ail at onci
of air drew in from, seaward. It came dit
the island. And it brouglit the scent of
She lifted hier long, black edged muzzle an
sharply, then stood as rigid as one of the
and searchingly scrutinised the island.
either imitating lis mother or obeying sort.
stood signal, stood moveless also. One of th,
tessons learned by youngsters of the wild iý
stil,

There was not a walrus in siglit;- but t'
nostrils could not deceive lier. Shie knew
sea beasts were there, on the other side c
land; and she knew they would bce mucli ai
such a day as this, basking in the sun.'
were not the quarry she would have chos
great bulls, courageous and hot tempe
powerful cows, dauntless as herseif in dE
their youing, she knew theni for antagoniý
avoided whenever possible; but just niow
rio choice. Her cub was not getting food
To hier there was nothing else iii the,
important as that small, troublesomec, dr
hungry wlite cub.

Keeping herseif now well out of sigb
the ice-floes, witx the
at lier hecels, she stole
the edge of the retreai
The bay was too crowi
slowly mioving flocs to b
for the cub as she woý
bad it; but she could r

i behind. She kept 1
ait ber side as she swi
was a good swinme
fearlessly when she d
little black nose cuitting 1
green water bravely am~
In everything hie inuit
for lie knew there was 1
in this bunting.

The island was a
seine elevation, shelvit
b)y lexlges to the sea. T
bear knew better than
the ridge and try to st(
on the walruses.' She
aware that they would
iy on the watch against
proach froni the landw;
Fronu that direction carit
feared.

When she arrived a
]and, therefore, site swa
close under shelter of ti
tilt she reached its eý
Then, behind the sheit
stranded floe, she dre,,N
out, at the sanie time f

unother.



ment the cub copfied assiduously. But when
ose upon ber haunches, andI laid ber naurow
i a dleft of the icefloe to peer over, he kept

Ml in the background and watched ber with
ead cocked anxiouslv toi one sile.

Swalruises were in full view, not fifty yards
,way. For ail the pangs of her hunger, the
tr bear neveu stirred; but remained for long

.es watching lihem, studying the approaches,
the scent of them came on the light breeze

r nostrils. She saw that the herd itself'was
cssib1e, being weli guarded and close to the

. If she shold try to rush them, they would
c ait the fiust alarm; or if she should succeed
ichig one of the cubs in the water; she would
;erwhelmned in a moment-caugbt by those
y tusks, duagged to the bottom, drowned, and
cd sbapeless. But with the gleaming eyes
oted flice cow andI caîf lying farther up the

Here was ber chance; a dangerous one
ix, but stili a chance. She lropped down at
o ail fours, crouched flat, and began worm-
er way upward among the rocks, making a
t of the smallest hummock or projection. The
tilI followed ber.
was miraculous how small the great white
inanaged to make hersef, as she slow1y crept
ber quarry. Her movements were as noise-
s a catls They bad need to bc, indeed; for

~ing of the walrus ils keen. There was not
id ipn the air but the heavy breathings andI

insof the herd and the -occasional ligbt
and crash of crumhlingy ice.
a ditneof not mor than twent(y paces

ber prey thec old bear stopped antI gave a
backward glance at ber eub. Inistantly thlt
stop)pel also andI crouchel warily b>eindI a
Then his mother erept on alone.. Site knew

le was, agile enougli to avoid the flouindering
-)f any walrus; but with him she wouild take
ýks.
ddelyl, as if some prémonition of peril hiad
ni hier, the mlothier walrus lifted bier hecad
aredl abouit lier anxiously. There wais no dan-
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andI so, was Mrs. W
ilarly stout, andI hin
so were five litie

lie youngest pair bei
due any moment, at
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ger 'iisgt but ,lhe hadl grwlns.Se low%ered 'ler ha gis e afspuvtak n
started toIl hhmdwntesoet~ tdters
of the heurd.

Not al doýzen- feet away N enrmu frm ýh
anld terrileC row' as iflb ma i1 n of tbr

rocks. ~ii, A ei~o ~ in aIýIc frin th glnt
white, mass feU (,I upunte crlngin calf and nx;

anld launchedu( beri huge,( bllk ilagrfrwadnthe enemyi. SheýL v\ýas s\Nift iii ber ataea zn
ly sol; but thle whiýte b)ear %waI swifir.\\i
astonishingil strent and dcftneV-. ev% cl iiifli mo-
ment of deliver ing that fatal ihlow% she haud puhe
the bodyl of hil re(sie 1e-ra fet iy the
slope. A-'t thev saine tie,.)dnghe on1b
like a b)ow, Lshe uceedini eýdig le il for'c
of thei m \ inoter' asa1t whic ;-tri~ iold
have line er down 1 in ruhl lir. Slie
cauight, hIowever, uipon nu haunch aIlaig :1o
fromi thosýe decndn ts \ whi]Cli 1an oi
like pi]le drvr. IatlI a lon red ark ILea lotoc

Nîe uîon hlmller whIite fur, Theo next. mment[ il-,
11al( dragged Ilw pre' byn reaeh oif theg fraie
mnother's niext pliinginigchre

l'le rockN.S'P %%oe as now)% ini an uproar.i Tlie
other cows ha Iàinantl rolýefl thei:r starmil u
inito tlle sea anti were tuînblingl in1 aIfter themnl w it
terrific spahig Tesrebuc grtinltilig fo1u1

flie slope, agrto get: Iinto the frax'. hI'ie be
ueaved mothier w\as gasping andi snorsin wihlir

proigi'îsefforts, ats she hurf-ll herseif Iiihge

agile wus she provingI_ lref. inledci, thati the( bear
biad enloulgh toý di. M keepingIl ont of c h 1u rech,
wb ile huiîf li ft iing,, haîf i lragil g, thel ir i 7o 1p tlie

inli,Il

A T last thle boy f the caîIf calgi ýin a ci ce
andI the( 1-a 11:l to plaus to \% ue1,Ilc it fuce.ý

It was; 'for a momenlt nl;t thlat Iltimenlt cm
verv neaàr beig br Iat,51 feli i- rat i ha

ýri ad hr ee r greatL dLeaI t0 bie donc before the famlliyv Lcold set
m. __rngte gr off for Its alunual hoidyatHen By.Te

ho *',muas to enr twiw ns were weep)ing bcauIISe Jms uir h eliropo daad, an ye ea roId son, had bCspokcenI flic red seat lu thli rail-
war@ 'bus, that lie miighît get olit at initervals on thedie o "L ilve,Iloal to thle s;tationi ant t-un ri behinid; ant11Ithis

r mYtey eid promîlseil11. mstrîous andI illiriiig pleasuire that thle
* oflop el tha ýbles wt-e detterinettl shaire, Thecir Irrother's,Il ff,. an he cimbe

o..t.ua. Menhie conitemlpînlous deisio was ful limier thecir tear-ndwhile Iam'gareti 1. hesýIIn ar)ýri
%her yi Jor ta ]Kr*, cheeks. Ade1caidle, aged six, was wepnN-'')g blecauserherherful rofl lier pet d oIt cilluîd not bie foundli, and was likcly to)

*0ol bi prfs,~ bh le left behiind. Jenimaii, namied after lier moiither,Margare rmedv@a & a erî -bcuesews ltalwlbt
ri ta bittb.rly iap. lier best froc I11Il.,frc f IiýIl to,d alie and, bie anainfreo wie uliflth.ir Mfi. ler Mlesilk sash; and Jemnimla knecw that Sunfdays
Pino». &mr.oýu»d. camile at the Isea-side as they did at home, antI shleim, rs.Oari,îu.#rA

te litI haveeifý forothînlg to wear ait chuireh, cVI), the
little terrier, was scampering about in the tumulllt,
barking ilyand t.aking exCited mips fromt time
to tinie at the nlearest rug, or sliawl, or legz.

es was running At this Moment of climax tht omibu drove
tage, I3urnham up, and ai the samne lime caine a mlessage fronu
eelces, wlo was Lady Yiatton that she must sec the Vicar iimmiedi-
ce very unconm- ately. On liearing thil; Mrs. Wteekes aIso sliowed
Weekeses, aged signs of tears.
xig twlns. The 'Il sup>pose you mluaI go, James," she said. "Wýe
tid there %vas a Utust wait over a train."

oc fH1 n ft omî 1anîl îiîns le ý li i l i th

hnîh iiiuic'o h f li nck Caigiî uo lier

The l t1ire blf, iiili e îud-t Itii flo Ile

in nhîît h lie i leeeeîleiI t 1bi 11 lrag Il M lwie r4i1e

gaiîd -. îiii I l elg illiel tiitv! feet' abl !Ie

SliiillitiIl( llie ell' tîîî i lte, rI n liîîgý
iîiiî 1l lier tt ie k-, ý :t1' a:If iii.îîiee fi tql

tIR ir vlîgea i, t l ie d *r[t](1i t itg h ttî

a 14as ai l s.ii fiuii Ilt, ml (1îg a i îtîg iîek to
iese. 'lie it.r ioe eri i îîîî-olî l

tilI, i i iiil a 1; i f tc)liex îItul ie loiîal lie)f 1,1
llii~. Ag ii am I ali i feli k, îil v ti re

tlîe ~ ~ ~ ~~S iit 1 1tar iur i l( \-g t M li . w iii I a e i Wi

aoti s.tt ie el,t- th ' iiimla,>x e Os trisi
ass ~ c ayo ant ers' (eu lî il, sva l au filît . erv tton

sil.li, Ile stliunel l ereýI f, ulit hIIle ý :e I ;it l - xsa

"'i l o ver,"y:Il a ll i e% eil, the 'itifi itaîid
bt,r atc le tlmree shil lic :s Ici)lI in !NIiide.

lie jîîke il ra llaies, tsiîg i kei aillLý ;[1
liet Iiîleilar lit oli saitl, Ilna cl v,a I ills
foltî(, l' a i Yae tr in.'' l1 ii tlatt

iaite nai Ili\ h bala topl ofl lueai uide Sic
ever' srti lern -1bape trîil amid placl.pr

'Eihu''n, vuIl(1tas Iic, erfilly coiti ngli
hein fly o f inI t,I liie a i ii o tle 11 imue,
presselwh a as- ksso theîtimg abut if lit
d11,tresse i fe antI l pulid imiiliayl 101.îy atoi

1a e sawd bis wti: coimei .o1ît antI gt î0 o fic
n,) iu e si to flic g tclfa aILI ui I llîe al u

'Onw ad Lhîan So;i tlliers" asli 1)wleliîig

but, ttir aIli fliillie a lessg-ouiii tlf ineD.
.1cadyigs Ya1om C uos clumiiiîmg t t comuidert

off ladies kew ewsgqîgaa oda.I n
e someîig h\u i ilantw ta toiprei thma

haunîniotus.ltie ss-ndeiiiire w(lîa nie anIli heifIcn
ida sîe bal nuw he ral grivt abid bepifluilt

tiall dfcndorwa it;lie atI as e turnel htlî corner antI
"aie'; iii îmî iew taif its exiiite puoportflici he(1\

agrelt yoi thoses whow knewit anViîîgabou 1Il a
ile tlat i w a spleni muuunen o ff rieec
li ael byte hrli aî etonrîi-h
corner to, h at th N attallwCed c c CIrg tueMaior,
lntin taw Leady Yaîto tharoughIaý oiwi the oeuVe

adr bee aiitig for hlmforsm , an tIad Ytonl
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despite hier preoccupatiori, perceived it was not Mr.
Weekes for whomn she had made trouble. The

>clergyman's family was weil known in the neigl-
bourhood, and the poor man was pitied because it
was thouglit that bis wife had flot miiel faculty
for management.

"We have a patient in tlie house," said the lady
-"a most extraordinary patient. H1e is a Young
man, a perfect stranger to the ncighbourhood!'

"Your Ladyship is always doing good," inter-
rupted the clergyman, bowing.

'"I didn't quite know wlat I had undertaken,"
she said, Witli a siule. 'II went out on Tucsday
night after dinner-oh, rather lateish, I siould say
-1 was restless, and it was a wammn niglit, but dark
-and as 1 strolîed along the road I heard a sound
of moaning from the clurdhyard, s0 I went ini."

"Jolly good pluck, eh, Vicar ?" cried the doctor.
The Vicar nodded,
"This Young man was lying tiere unconscious.

I iad the gardener and the groom carry him in
here. H1e was a dreadful siglit."

"11e was that," agreed the doctor.
"Ah, but you didn't see lii at flrst. 1 thouglit

lie was a tramp, 'but wlen we liad got liii into

"TIat is truc Cliristianity," murmured the
clergyman.

"II saw that lie was really a gentleman, his
clothing proved that; very good looking, too-"

"And very mudli under the influence of
spirits," interjected the doctor.

t$Y"Oh, dear 1" cried Mr. Weekes. "That spoils

"ýIt is too bad," said the lady, "but lie was suf-
fering, just the saine. lis iands and feet were
badly cut, and lie had -a horrid wound in the head.
1 sent, of course, for Dr. Jennings, and got a nurse
thc next mornîng. He's been lying dazed tlese
two days, but this morning lis brain secmed quite
clear-tlat is, clear enougli to talk, thougli lie us
very weak. Now cames the strange part of it. H1e
really stems quite huiseif, quite sane-"2

"Oh, doesn't your Ladyship go a littie too far ?"
prutcsted the doctor.

"11e seemed so to me, at any rate," sIc con-
tunued. "H1e sent for me and told me quite seri-
ously, as thougli lie believcd it huiscîf, the most
extraordinary story-tle niost încredible farrago
of nonsense-about his going up tic tower in
search of a murder-"1

"A muirder ?" cchoed the astonisled clergyman.
"Yeu, One thnt somcebody lad seen from miles

nway tirougi a telescope, committed in tic storni
on Monday niglit, wlicn the llghtning kindly flash-
cd at tic exact moment."

T HE doctor lautghed scornifully, nnd the clergyman
smiled, andl even Lady Yatton lad] an amused

twinkle in hier eyc, as she went on and told ail the
story whici lad been confided to lier by the invalid.
But when she came to describe tic alleged fanding
of a mysteriouis corpsc, lier manner becanmc deadly
serious, and sie repeated what she lad been told
with an unconscious dramatic effect that miade the
Revcrend Mr. WVeekes shiver. H1e listencd now la
brenthless silence, until tic long narrative was
coniplctcd.

'«Oh ! Oh 1 Climbiled down tlie ligltning-rod," he
cried. "Ridicuilous 1"

"Tint is tic une part," said the doctor, "whicl
is truc. There is no other wny of nccounting for
the condition of lis lands and feet."

III couild almonst believe tIc otier firt."
"Fie cold never have dune it soier," explaineci

tIc doctor; "lic wns just iaiflucnccd enough inot to
know any fear. Tint saved lim. Undoubtedly,
too, lie %vas suffering front a sort of delirium tre-
men.s. lie is evidently not an habituai drinicer. His
good condition shows tint, and tic wny lii. wourads
arc lecaling; lut lie is of niervous type, nnd un-
ulsual indulgence brougit on hallucinations, instcad
of aiercly malcing lim sodden. H1e lad too mudli
bramas to get actually stupid. The more lie drank,
tIc more lis sense played faine. It is not such an
unicominioii tiing.p"

"But tint lic sliould remnember theni-believe in
tIein " cried tIe clergyman. "Tliat is surely un-
usual. 1 suppose, Lady Yatton, you liardly thought
it wortl whle to send to the tower ?"

"'Oh, but I did, of course, lmniedintely, I sent
for Whîbley, and he's been riglit t the top. He
carne back an lour ago witli lis report. I did not
.- il i.;-, -,tino e xrent that le iiiust zo to the

"And what did the sexton see and lind ?"
"These," said the doctor, pointing to a chair.

"Here are his boots," he cried, 'lifting them Up,
"found high up, just where hie says he îeft them-
a very neat pair, with one lace eut."

"And there was a card with a naine and ad-
dress," said Lady Yatton. "'Miss Lee, Morven
Mansions, Maiden Land" That was the girl with
the telescupic eye, who, hie said, saw the tower at
the riglit moment. I wired immediately."

"And you've heard ?"
"Yes. .There lis sucli a person. The answer was

signed hall porter, and stated that she had left-
no address."

"Unfortunate," said the doctor, drily, "that lie
is deprived of sucli an important witness. Well,
Whibley found this"ý-he picked up a knife-"and
bis coat, and this-which is the only important thing
our patient forgot to mention."

"It is nearly empty," said the clergyman, as hie
drew the cork froin the bottle which the doctor had
handed hum, and sniffed at the contents. "Whisky
-it is sacrilege." H1e was very indignant.

"'A mad freak," said the doctor. "He had enougli
of it to fill him with crazy ideas. H1e climbs the
tower; lie drinks more, Hie sleeps a little while,
perhaps. He lias wild dreains. He wakes; hie
drinks more. H1e lias waking dreams now. His
loneliness, bis isolation, lis strange position, would
account for the fantasies.ý He remembers themn now.
That is not unusual. It is unusual to, recall thein
as facts, lowever. This is due to lis neyer having
drunk mucli. This, I believe, to lie lis first orgy."

"Your theory is, of course, the commonsense
one," said the clergyman, idand-"2

"And founded on medical knowledge. It ac-
counts for everything," interrupted the doctor.

"But still, the desecration of the sacred build-
ing," exclaimed the clergyman, indignantly; "he
should be prosecuted."

"Oh, if you want to do that, the serious thing
would be the fire."

"What, that smoke, not imaginary ?" Mr.
Weekes's voice rose to falsetto in his angry amaze-
ment.

"No," said Lady Yatton. "Whibley found that
the man lad actually attempted to set lire to the
door on the landing at the head of the stairs in the
tower. The door was burnt down. Luckily the floor
was stone, or the whole tower would have gone."e

The clergyman, mucli excited at this shocking
vandalismn, expressed bis determination to prosecute
but Lady Yatton gently reminded hini of the youing
man's condition.

"When you sec hîm, you will thinik tat hie lias
been punished enougli," she said. "Remnember that
terrible clinb down the lightning-rod."

That appeal did flot soften Mr. Weekes. H1e
thought of his beautiful tower in ashes, and his
hieart was adamiant. Lad y Yatton urged the notori-
ety that prosecution would bring on the chuirch, on
lier. This she objected to with sucli resolution that
the Vicar at last was compelled to yield to hier plead-
ing. It was, after ail, hier money which had built
the tower, and site had a right to a dominant voice
in the decision.

"Who is lie ?" he asked.
'II don't know," answered Lady Yatton. "Fls

namne, lie said, was Marshall, but lie did not speak
of himself."

"No card in bis pocet-book ?"
"You forget. He said lie threw it out."
'II daresay lie did," said the doctor.
'II have had the hedge searchied," said Lady
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"Why not tell him? H1e should think 1
indeed fortunate to have fallen into Your
ship's kind hands, and to, get away scot-fte
such base conduct."

The clergyman asked this question witl
indignation. The doctor slook lis liead.

"He absolutely believes everything he ha
there is no question about that. I fear a
explanation would give hum a setback."

"Oh, we mustn't do that," said Lady
"H1e is Young; lie may bie saved-physically,
aIly, and morally."

"You are indeed generous," cried the Vi
wish there were more ]ike you. Whiat is oui
Let me think."

"Perlaps," suggested the lady, "if you a
doctor were to see him, temporise with him,
explanations for aday or w--2

"H-m-h-m !" The Vicar put lis hand
cheek meditatively.

"II forgot," said hier Ladyship, with a littIc
"4you are going to the seaside. Well, wou
mind seeing him now, witl the doctor, and 1
to, listen? You will know what is best to bq
Some vague promises> perhaps; soniething th
reassure hlm, give him a chance to, get wellU

"Yes, let me see lim," said the Vicar,
l'Corne, doctor."

"EFxtraordinary," said the doctor, shruggi
shoulders, as lie led the way.

"Fier Ladyship's kindness i5," answeri
Vicar; "she is an angel."

Then the doctor knocked at a door, whii
opened by a nurse whose beautiful, wide coUl
starched till it stood out like a steel plate;
they entered the patient opened wveary eyc
murmured a heartfelt "Thank Heaven 1

CHAPTER X.

P ERCY MARSHALL looked indeed as tho-
,had suffered, and the Vicar feit as lie t

the bedside tint thc Young man had had to
leavy price for lis sinful and eccentric self-
ence. H1e was almost on the point of drawi
moral for thc patient's edification when h.e 1
mcnibcrcd that lic was not toi do this. So 1
instead that le loped Mr. Marshall was imp:
and Mr. Marshall's white lips smiled as lie an
that lie was getting on very welI, thanks to s<
kind attention. H1e was grateful, lie snid, t(
Yatton, wio had so generously taken him ir
was so kind, so sympathetic.

Tic Vicar, pleased at tic warmn expressi
gratitude, saw hopes of reforming titis rem;
Young reprobate, wio slowed no signis on h
of tiat evil living wiici iad so oddly cul.
at the top of the spi're. H1e was glad that thi
wvorldly and experienced doctor lad diagno,
mlental case su astutely, thns giving him the.
thc position. In bis innocence, lic feit that he
have listened with some sort of credulity to
miarkable tale whicli was nuw repeated to hi

As Perey Marshall went on withi his st
exact, su full of detail, tic doctor, who had
it only second-hand froni Lady Yattoxi. 1
attentively, watching the youing man keeraly
trne. The clergyman nodded, and said "»ecai
f romi time to time, but those wcre tic only
ruptions.

Wlen Marshall lad finisicd lis extramt
story lic looked eagerly at the two meni, ex,
ani iaumediate suggestion tint thc police shq
at once communicated witi, and thint l
,;teps would be taken to find the perpetrators
crime. H1e was nonplusscd wlen perfect.
ensued, and lie saw tînt tIe doctor and the.
man were looking at one another witli upliftt
brows.

"Oh, nu," lie cried, "you mniglit well th
but I am not mad. 1 have lost tîrce days-
tells nme this is Friday-and there is flot a
to spare.",

"You are better than 1 cxpectcd to fn
said the blunit doctor, suddenly clianging i
"Iand 1 shail tell you thc truth.»

look of astc

ie know ail
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Newslets.
i Italian bas killed a Scotcharnan
for whistling. Perhaps the latter

rendering "Annie Laurie."
id now thfere is a rumour off a revo-
n in Madrid. AUl we sea to be
to Taise is a bye election in Druan-
f-Arthabaska.
nicerning that saine election, Mr. R.
k>rden advises the dear Conserva-

to vote according to the dictates
ieir own consciences. The enemy

c) startIcd to smile. Has Mr. Bor-
g-iven his followers a sinecure?
achiers are scarce in Essex County.
e's more money ini watching the t"-
Splant go up in sinoke than in

ýing the Young Idea bow to shoot.
mneone says that China is awaken-
Col. George T. Denison would re-

clint it is because John Bull bas
ed the China shop.
charge off bigla treason has heen
agaiinst two Russîan papers. 'Lsn't

zood thing that tht Toronto Rven-
d-cegratn is niot published on tht
s osf tht Neya?
mani aged ont bundred and seven

>een arrcsted in Dakota for illegal,
off liquor. lit is wonderff ii how
old people retain the use off their

a

The Way to Wealth.
,ITTLE drops off water

-Mingled with tht miîlk,
[aethe nuilkman's daughter

Dress in finest silk.

Somne Correspondence.
3ROKE-: What is tht address off

Mmf. AnrwCarnegie?
were jus:ý, thinking off' writing Ic
w ourselves. About a month be-

'hrisqtnas. our thoulghts tuirr inivol-
l' to hint. Skib)o C'astît, un Scot'
( or North Brîton as our friends

the Atlanltie say) ih ont off bis
oses, buit Ae dIo not rememberci bis
Vnrk rnm'cr. Tust now% hie is very
and we shiouild fot advise you 10
suntil next ytar-uinless you want
j' a library.
ionis Traveller: Whiat i, thtý mat-
thii ht Unin Station, Toronito?
~do not kn wc W]lhave oFteul
red, bilt are not nearer a soluvioni
we wvere ten years ago. Pr i7es
icen1 off.red,( ini Vain for tht corre C;
r. No tourist cf weak nlerves or
imagination should enideavour Io
il. GulideCs may bc secuired ait a
an bout'.

An Echo From 1898.
teins ffrom modern searcliing,
ie bat:leship, the Maint,
sot sent into "k-ingdom corne"

tiny hand of Spain.
,vould the yellow journals,

ch first supplitd the war,
CI] tht patient public
lt 111 tht fuss wvas for?

id We're Overtaxed Now.
ETE 'eirsoff ail fihe ages."

don't announce it so i'oudly
Dywill try to coilect suavces-

Jr om us."

Not a Royalty.
ELTON PRIOR, the war cor-
tondent and artist. who saw
nty-four campaizns and! revo-

window the erowd inlade a rush1 to steu
who tht distinguishedBrihrmih
be.

No"said thec artiist, . vn thein
genially away. "l'an noct thü Diikr, andf
F'a n ot the Duichess, and I can'i even
make a speech."

A Duli Community.

They merely draw ndmite
And doc flot plày thc gam eTht only ont 'with any nierve
Is Colonel Samuel Hullghe'.

Who once in every lonely whiIe
Expresses ltearty Views.

Alas, alias for olden day
Off valianit Sir Johin,

When, every bulsy affternoiî,1
A gloriouis figh! was oni!

Tht bold Sir Richard the:n wske
To enter on the fray,

And Iiare of deadlly ,inid
Wàs hilrled 'mos eer day.

But now 'tis pececý iindý plenIty.
Among the hiappy Grit-;

And noi one Opoiinfoc
Can scare therin into) 1its

Oh. Borden of tht righlteous irctin
Do lead thr rest a dne

Just try to) think off somtivhin1g
And give the scrib)es al chance,'

Good-Though Live-Indian.

-A N iinterets:i gsideilit on an, Ti-
diai if\\'-trnL7.iiýiiawas dis-

coivered by ia party off OYtario men a
shlort time ago at a Huidqon'm 13ay pomî
n tht Saîkatchewanii River.

Feeling hospitahlv, inlclinrd, the imnemi-
bers off ltht parity brtght uip tht, stock
offtscc in the store and sItred dis-

trbuin it .1mong thte nolel redmni
Tht latter, off couirs.e. eageriy aceeptedthe giffts off the weed, ns.as ne(ws off
the gond fortune cpiread amtorag tht Ti
dians in the, viriniity, off the sore, more-
and more off thean are troorpitig in.

Aanong tht newer arrivais vas n
(Ad Inidian off strikinig aorac.andl
to han also tht visitors offerts! to¶>aeco.n
To thecir sii'prise lie ruade ai motio-n de -clining it, and. thilnkinz that irrenapi the,
ols! man wîdoing ro thrraugit imaglungi
that lte 'would nieed tn play'N for it, tht
Easterniers ;,.sked an iItrpreter to ex-

,o1atli that tht tn1baccýo was being offered
fre.

"lt's no uise nffrlnfg it to hint." sais!
thte initerpreter wLith a laugit "Ile won't
take it. lie belongs to tht liYmoutit
Bretitren,"

TelIlng off the incident, ont, off the
partie sald. "Y wottldn't have. beeni mxore
surprised if we lis bren tais! that the
nid Tndiail be-loiges! to thte Siilvatilon
A2rrny."

a

Cap Should Be Inanlmate.

THERE'S a dear ols! gentlemain whopresides over thtr infati lais off a
certain prominenit Toronto chuirch, and!
inicidentallv fumnîshes lii sistnswh

a deal oi amusemenlt by bis lively
humou.r, which i%. off course, beyond!
the cornipreheniion ofYf tht ltr hs
mindi they are endeavotiring t0 tra in
àlong tht stralght and narrow Wa.1v Not
long sine. one off tht moist stremusuoff these infants was twirllng his cap
restlessly and! attractlng to0 uud atten-
tion f romt the other infants, Ltien the
nid! gentleman exclaimnes with fervoar:

"Joirn>. put your cap do'wn. i won't
run away." Then, wlth les.s fervour and!

mor humour, hie added. "At leait 1 hope
it ionit.*

Joshing Poor Jones.JONES: It says i-n lhs paper
that husand ans! wife ihouls! nleer

be angry at the saine time.'-Mriý Joncs: Yes. Now you lcnow the
cause off -v> constant gos nature.

D E M T A S S E
fagaof yonstr, r usai i

dw zf th hos~ unle aoac n-:1v:1-

and tht revellers t:gtr1 întrw hi

saig, 'W i, share ý 1ira imog o

",a ara. o ol ~tr

litratreragn lFirnimour i

Sirlai t lch isTl ths:!wIset frs

mete"

ComercalHumur

Rikonelat aner ofhog

Id Ilrter po int ) ýLdîiae o IIa

turu~~~~~~~o ranhreivdfoteother
taet a "sh rt ordr liiliton1h ;Itic v

ASor Clit eem for Uos
rq-ýiiP ~ Rl I) iiii(!r j I l

'FHOU'GH Tiut taks "nSeilo" ili b

"mak af aI;,, pir"

Theykno I.oîî w roble àhea
them-a 1in wht

Rli ve Meinit . iiiii

appaudth SWepnd. ian mving.jIý ai
oîh1 w(lolrk off tg ad N<e%%n byl Iios

lleosbn eon'î ý-anî, patrný oth

'Ilar atu urizl ilrfarmerx

As It Seema To Us.tn

TBE remit e DrmInca s Ar On
ssonr il~rae i, h eie~
rcalltigoof the r peair off Cnada"

M.a iriot as eînied n as hation b
frebol and --in shu Mae nly af fhor

j1me igina w hclr off hicklr ctis ;Il
addàtýing i' aiion. eparîmena ho -hiV
pef ole ias bee augt nwn to fa I graic-

[haiserli Boiiiis, off er ay intlind oi
a recn frlai stlki r mtch saymb thae
a cole ofii (f woinrro"w. ilB

ha've tht Ilure Brtis are s hini fo

thitsburg %i inin o the Pam
t anal gaies aoutd ari5 otie a spus

sorey buldng, b ctyie ft Tihe Haue

aseven fe l îhi borne Sratnon core

itghe Evcig Tùdrm Torone the
turnas down ihunr hi ofle sn Thte

Toront Leaf whles thaves red on
th te, 4f ti si r iO Cana"th

re qt f thit er.e T'era inrpora
liorn o c-cein"heMp ef"fr

T1h.C. TurwmbuI Ce. of Galt. Li~t
Mm Ctt - Kot.ýIý

MURPUT LU O[R
1213N LINIR

Daui&uk Lace Rouie
POT c1oft on a centuqrY we have

to ytve the very hela goos made
atIl owent poomwIbe pricen.

Iishu Damikok Tuble Clotho
2 X 2 ydw. from 6or. etch up I10
the fitme% manufactilrmd
Pare Limn. Cambre BWA6E~
Hemastflched per doz, 6o>c.

Lnnfrthe Horne
Linen of ill Kildo
At Lw.st 1Iait Prces
Write for Price I.lats en1d samlples

which we geud Pc.!t Free,
Murplhy M~ Orr, Bozç 111

B.Itant. Ir.lsuid

12WdinotoS S. E. Tolai.

la .ouina bwU-RtaMentio Cacadiam . owh

îîîî.bot mtoii 8 i è 6i soi - le fi itillié,

de CETE
os NDERWE Rel

àTht"ep"taenr on tînîler-
ling .Iis andasrac off ab-

"Cîv 1e. l -4eq for nm,,n

SLook for the. ".iiomp"
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Most people already use
-and, always will use-
Windsor Sait. They know
-front years of experience
-that Windsor Sait won't
get damp or luinpy. TIhere
is never even a suspicion of
erttiness about it.

Itscleau tate-it-sacrstal
purity and recognized econ-
on2y-make Windsor Sait
the prime favorite in every
home where it î3 used.

flost pay fancy prie" for
Imported obait, wh<s Wladsor
buit cou"e M Uttm, a" ta s
bwb a .quaUw.

A-WINSOK
"s- AUà M

Mainat that your dealier always seuil
O'KEEPE'S "PILSBNER"

"T-19 J4offT BRRR IN THE IIoriT BO'rlLI

(Rcgfatered>

8rh. O' 11,f. Brow.vy Co.
of Trorouito. ILiMited

" F"AUNT SALIN^'$
WASII DAY

PHILO#OPHYM
Tibi l8*0. book 1: w&«.Nel a

THE SCRAP BOOK 1
Probably ta Reno.icM~ Y wite and 1 had another fool-

ish quarrel." "About what ?"
"About where wc would go if we had
moncy enough to travel."-Washîng-
ton Herali.***

One of Ireland's Woes.
A N Irish school inspector was ex-

amining a class ini geograpbv.
He had propounded a question re-
garding longitude and received a cor-
rect answer fromn the lad undergo-
ing the ordeal.

-And now," bc said, "wbat is lati-
tude

After a brief silence a bright
youngster, with a merry twinkle ini
his eye, said:

"Pleasc. sir, we have no latitude iu
Treland. Father says the British Gov-
ernment won't allow us any."-Lon-
don Sera pe.

Just As Good.
ciDID you get the raise in salary

you demanded ?"
"Not eïxactly; but in recognition of

ury valued 'services, the boss agrecd
to supply me witb a roll-top desk and
have niy naine printed on the door."
-Lestlie's WeeJdy.

she ejaculated, turning to look at the
meek little man sitting hchind hier;
"I'd like to see hlm try to compulse
me!

"Better Late Than Neyer."
i 'M going away next weck," lie

told her. "Sonie chance of my
going to bed evcntually," she answer-
cd, looking at the clock. Buffalo
Express.

"In Glass Houses."

H USBAND (angrily) -"Look
bere, when will you lanthat a

razor isn't the thing for cutting rope
and sharpening pencils with?" Wife
(calmly)-"Just wben you learn that
a hairpin isn't the tbing for cleaning
a pipe with."

Villain Stili Pursued Her.
ÇCHANNING POLLOCK cites a

certain melo-drama, produced a
few years ago on Fourteenth Street,
as containing the busiest and most
inconsistent villian ever created.

lu the lirst act he tiý d tule icaiti-
fui beroine to a railroad track just
as the limited was due. In the second
he lured bier into an old bouse, lock-
cdl her in an upper room and set the

Strong on Length.

RICH lARD ARElately enigagedj
as cook a Swvedishi giantess, who)

proved unsatisfatctory, On depart-
uire she asked for a written testimoni-
ail, aind Mr. Carie presented lier wvith
the -fallowing:

"'fo whomn it miay coinceru :--I have
tately had in mny emiploy Hulda Swan-
,son, who was cengaged ta cook for a
fa.ifly of threc and do ;tlch other
things as, wvould be possible \%,len flot
cooking. Uilder this head mnight corne
-a littie dusting and dish-washing and
answering the door bell. Tak<ing ail
these tbings into accotunt 1 wish to
say that Hulda is absolutely the tati-
est cook 1 ever saiw.'>-Succeçs.

Try It On Your Tailor.

TO( dadge his creditors required

A iiiotor car lie wcet and hired,
A;nd now they're dodging hii!

place on lire. lun the third he strap-
ped lier imiter a buzz saw and set
the maciniery iii motion, lu the
fourth he tore the planking out of
Brooklyn Bridge, so that ber automoc-
bile plunged tbrougb to the ragiuig
flood below.

lt the fifth act hie sýtartedl to mnake
love to ber. She shrank f romt himi.

"Why do you fear mie, Nellie ?" hie
asked.-Success.

Couldn't Outrun Fate.

A WIZF'EE little rnani charged

ive treatinent, H-is better baif, or in
this case better two-thirds, was a big'square-jawed wonlan with a deter-
mmced eyre. The judge listened ta the
plaintif 's recital of wrongs with in
terest. "WVhere did you imeet this
wornati wlio, according ta your star>',
lias treated you so dreadfully ?" bis
honour asked. -Wll juidge,7re
plicd the little mnar, mnaking a brave
attempt ta glaire definantl>' at his
wife, "T never did mecet bier. She just
kind of overtook me."

seem

Ç7ood o±ooki

.N'akes
Jl jappg ile
Is anything more irrita

than to spend hours of
f ut thought and prepari
on a dîsh or a meat, ont
have everythiîng spoilei
cooking? Nothing is i
disappointing than ta 1
to set such a meal bt
your husband-nothir
more embarassing wixh
guest is present.

.How different it s lý
everything cornes out
rîght-done to a turn-
fect. How good and p
it makes you feel-mial«
for the whole day's wot
How it cheers your b usl
-tired fromn his hard
work. How it ends
day right for the whole far

Why flot have suc
meal always. You c.
easily.

Stve ' éR an,
maýke good cooking
Their special patent di
flue distributes the heat
every part of the aven-
ing everything absol
evenly. With a Guu
Oxford the under cru
always done as well a~
upper-both perfectly.

In addition to perfect
ing the Gurney- Oxfordt
many other decided
vantages.

The Oxford -Econofmi
Found onty on theGui

Oxford, keeps your fire I
ing continuait y and el
and saves 20% of y aur
bill.

Gurney-Oxford part!
interchangeable, doing
with ail trouble 'and wz
when you need repairs.

Then. and many other
mean untold saving lutie
and aunoyance. 1nvestigatlý
-prove for Yourself wha
will mean in Your kitchen,

Clip and send us the aci
auying coupon, indicatingg
er youi prefer a steel or cas
range and we will forward
catalog with full Informati
The, GURNEY FOUNDIR-

500 King Street Weil
Toronto, Canada.

n T ON 1) 0.'r y ... - ......

»00 King Street, Toront.
Pieuse scîrd me your catalog
ivof Steel or Cast Iron Rnges,
(Indcaihig whi by undenco

NAM E . .. . . . . . . . . .

44 ADDRESS .......

......

Commercial Traveller, <wbo in being practmed on by the. village barber'.
apprentie): " Flow much more have you got to cut ?'

Apprentice : " Only the. front, air."
Commercial Traveller: ',Well, hurry up, befote Ît grows on the back

again." -M.A.P.
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INVESTMENT

Our Fali Investment Pamphlet
contalns particulars of a number
of attractive învestment secuuities,
combing security with a high re-
tnrn or prospects of enhanced
fuature value.

Copy mailed on application.

NcIJAII ]BROS. la Co.
Mombers of Montreai $tock Exchange

157 St. JaMeS St. 22 meteaife
PINEAL OTTAWA

RodoIpNe forget
P1eb.v plentireal Stockà Exchauie

s. hotrte Dame St.. Moutrtal

Carefully edited studies
of Ieading Canadian
securities mailed on
application. Fachs and
figures compiled by
experts. -P e -P P

*m- rarle SUc. -ý

o Ion-e nte PopInct

ýoMI 01cefr Ctmade 8 TORONTO
ALFRED WI(MlT, Mamugur

lffl MAIJLSON, Lmltd

lToronto Act"

C OUENT,

MUNICI!. aid
OiNs

Our lis comLd,,l selected

-Ierdbg tý' M, f.. 4..e
6% lues e"

CORREBPONrý INVITEO

WOOD, Gui a CO.
*ON.M Im eu.

Incidents Ini FinancÎal Life.
B Y one of those curlOUS ondccs hih onhw hppn rm

time to tilne, at the anuimeigi h oîa rtee ailw
Company the (,ther,- whnte l urdo )retr asgnlousted bw thne n)ew rw hc aiscrd îurlvljs ohpened that Si >Mntg Al.la,oeofhem hrsa eoU artkhis place directl poie r1,brn ,îhnoeo hemmesothe new Board! 'of Drcos h ispae ut natv ihul ue

part inhengiainwihesle

contro1le ile streec ralwa
The humour of thliuîinnUlst

:ea t ý\îs flot thle fir ocaio o

anihsfrienis halsl; eitiii akn
aa roml sir MnauAlnat i.
crow th contfrol of a big oprain
Tho pýreviaus1 occ11o o ich

whn r. 1). bon M11>o nid a

whicI Ilhe lui'!fmil hati ee initr
e.,tet foIr upad fhll1 a etn1
ati Of whih i Mntg 'asolen

the pincipa.-l itets for. qîtl a1 i
year fprviols to thle change,ý "I !,I(

c'nlt rol,
Sfr Montagu Allani. Unier thlecitmtncsue nli

have h)en a littie p)iquiah coin lavscon meeýtllt 1igwe tc ire
coup hiad resulteti in thje cntrol eigtakenl frolm Iýthecnt ihhc iwas identiied. buit to aIl apeaace e wasI 0li ofa ther happis meni theroomn, and took. a great deaýlI of funi l ouf icewoepoetig To hlmiithe whole tingj eee ab aco hleUteintne ha I apeu in al lifetimei, anid li a ot goiug' tUalw)mefb ewrit buit in the least.

Sinice the timie of lte tran sferring of thie contraI of thev CaainRnhCo.. tremendotis haive ben thse strities thlat havtNe beeun mai Mr. 1. ['orneMeGibbon anti lis crowd, and the suicccssý that lias atteni(eti thiI-ir- effot iiigraduially acuïnaigthe cnoligiec in the( Monitrea Street Riway Co., shows that Iliere is flot any del, u n ii:tcr wliat lts sillatcanot be sueccessfuillyv swuing by them, ()f courise, ow,%ing to the rviu cncoýunter with Sir Montagu. h wa ouly natuiral thant Mr. MGbonshoultitake a certain amiounit of atid p Ialrein miii l ont lle streevtralyfght, and the exp)ressionr on bisfaeaslcgaedocinlyars 
tSrMontagu shovvet clearly. that lie wasýý cujoying itl immny On i ofh01ilcc th 1nigs abou)it tlie rcent fighît for control of Montreal Streect R:ilwaýYis that uo0twtitstanding ths aiue of the( trasacion anti t(ienns fthe rivalry that cxisted iiiiil it a sceni t11at the, new crowti 1;1(1 w nout,was that vcry few liard blovs werc dea:lt, anti rv iteilfeigocsoeiAs ani Indication of this it mlay be pracîic-ally a a ieîaî thati wil ot belong before Mr. W\V. Ro s the formeir vice precidt antii insanaglig directorof thse comipanly, is appiniterl to thse nc\ I3oard tif ircn ani will hi. I;revailed iupon tb aceept the offi(c wvhich îhe fiormeýrlyheti is iLso likcly thatMr. Kennetis B3. Bakc the former vice p)resi'dent of tIct camipany, andipresidcInt of the Mon)Ftreal steel CopnwlI als return Io Ille Bioard.

The Steel Industry and thie Tarif.,
QNF of the qulestions that is iersIltie a verager Canadinat tlle pr-seuitturnle is wisether it is nlot just abotl timel( that thle Doluiniion ovrniusiol a a at on stnci genelrous5 pbrotecctiol asý il is affording various formsý

o)f iroan ai stee Somie monifths g
rallher looketi a, hblough wliehn bbc ari
011ns bounities raui onlt ah theen cuif fltie

presenlt year, th;at thse Goveriumient woti
flot conlcede( an eqiaet o themi in
anlY other formn, but tur11ing Icl past few
wecks there hve been inidications that

the big initerests have been activcly at
WorlcIllp at Ottawa, and that as al resulIt

thse Domiinion Iron and Steel Co. wvill,
even ah the ,int (if the presenrt year,
secuire fairly- libral protection on ruchhines of mana -ctuire swl e ftt
by the bouraties running out, ()i course,
it mnay bie tisat now that a gzooti souint
manatl;gemenlt and adinistration is ini
charge at Sydney. that i ll ma n fot be
long befare thse big Domninion Iran anti
Steel concern wiIl bc able to stand on its
own fect, Ilut it dacs scem unfortimate
that the public sisould he placed in aMr- D_ Lorn. McGibo position where it shoulti have in go
aiseati and still pay up nioney amiount-ing into thse Millions eacis year, to a concern that lias been sublje«cî ho sucispoor administration and aperaýte<j oftentimes fromn a stock market stand-point, as has the big Canadian industry down by thse sea.Hardly anyhody will dcny that Mr, . jýIL. Plïnmer, thse president of thsecomnpany, who hias laboured so assîduausly for a nuinber o f years past, incarrying thse comnpany back from tise brink of liquidation ho its present con.-ditioni where a fair amrount oi prosperity is being enjoyed, deserves suchassistance as will etuable hins ta finally place thse big concersi in a safe posi-

PELLATT Neu
- - ~Stock

PELLATT Exchamge
401 TEADUIS UNIE BUILDING

TrOaONTrO
BONDS ANI) STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUIGHT AND SOL»
ON COMMISSION

gPrlvate wlre connections wlth
W. H. GOAD)BY & CO., Meuiberu
New York Stock lexchiange.

Vory Slgnilfiant
Air TIUt I,,Agl AWMttptMItIOp F

the followlng very uignificant @tate.
ment wau made 1>7 thse President

of thse Compâny, Mr. E. P.
clement, K.C..
*U W. adhere to the opinion 0

ôften expreaaed lot our meetings
that the Ssnrlty SI the PtIOIjii
sheul ho the peramount .irt.
As a resuît of thia policy we are
able to report thaet Rfter torty yolèr
of *Ifération we bave net lest a siagl
dollar of Our Inveset une.
HEAD OFFICE WATEMOO, GOTf.

lua aIBu$tlfiIViumM.lIuOaiO

Investîng
For Income

Surplus funds inay bc placed
wxth safety to yiel 4' lu
54% interestý We ha% e avail-

able at aIl tintes

Municipal and Corporation
Ronds to yield the above
rates.

These bonds are purchased by
us only after carefui investiga-
tion sud are thorougiîiy secure.
Paticulorz furnishied on rcquezl1

A. E. AMES & CO., Uimited
Invrstîîîcnî lanker,

7-9 Kîng Street East, - Toronto



tion, but the question to be considered is just how much assistance is abscIutely needed now to enable him to effect such a resuit. Given ample assisiance it will mean perhaps that he will be able to get the company ini suca position, in a couple of years, but the question is, would he flot be abletachieve just such a result, even though it should take a littie longer timeeven without further protection, to take the place of the bounties on man'of the forms of îron and steel. An argument that is rather against the protection being contînued is that dividends are already being pai 1d on the coinmon stock of the Steel Co., even though it is plain that such divîdendas are being paid at the present time do not corne out of actual earningsbut rather from a mode of financing, which permitted of the consolidationbetween Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion Coal Co. Once there isa dividend on a stock which so largely represents water as does the commonstock of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., it would seem only natural forthe ordinary lay-.man to question whether it is not pretty near time to caila haIt on the continuance of protection, for fear lest a good deal of the money,secured eéther by bounties or as a resuit of the protection afforded by keep-ing the outside competitors out of the home market, does not find its wayinto the pockets of the shareholders of the common stock in the way of divi-dends. As fair as the question on reciprocity on coal is concernied, t he presentwas hardly the time when it could be entertained, as far as the Nova Scotiamines were concerned, owing to the fact that the mines have been so0 seriouslyaffected during the past couple of years by the protracted strike troubles thatoccurred at Glface Bay. The Dominion Coal Co. was certainly making veryrapid headway, but the severe setback it received hy ha.ving its propertiesruined to a great extent, b>' fot having the right class of labour in them, aswell as through the tremendous loss in output, made it apparent that it wouldbe quite a few years before the interests behind the soft coal companies ofCanada would sc their way clear towards discussing the question of reci-procit>' on coal between the United States and Caniada. It m'ay hec that withintthe next few years, however, the Canadian Comnpan>' by their location willfind a ver>' ready market throughout the New England States.

Why Did Not the Old Directors of Montreal Street Railway Put Up
Pight to Regain Control ?

THnmqusion thit bas becen putz7,lîngý h Montreal dily papers for s;one
Street Railway Cornpany pult ulp a fight wheni they- saw that the control ofthe comnpany was being quiickly' wrested froin theivi ?" and why did flot theMontreal Power Co. show a littie more anixiety to faîl in with the proposedl

idea of a possible consolidation betwern
the Montreal Street Raîlway- Company'
anid the Montreal ,igZht, Hleat and
Power?

Day- after day the Montreat papers
expreSsed( their surprisýe that the mcmi-
ber, of the, old Board wvere flot esn
-111 wupanz go go inito a syndicate to

aT eeinstead quite willinz to sitdown and Juist let the other fellowi go1 right ahead, and take over the control
fromn them,.

Since the recenit annulal meeting.we
have had an opporttunit>' of disculsslng
just this point with quite a few of the
old directors. and it did flot take long
to sc thiat there was not a single mem-
ber of the old Board who considlered
Street Railway stock worth enioigh for
themn to go down inito their OWfl pocketsandf pay fromi $240 tO $250 aL share for
if. in order to be able to retain the con-
trol thiemselives, Rather a pecuiliar con-
dition, youi will sa>', in as muiich as theMr. W. G. Rosa. new crowd iden.Ilified with thec Canadiani
P'ower Co.. scemed quite wvilling fo goahead and pa> upl to $250 a share for the stock, and yet the nien who knewiost about the position the Company was; ini, and the possibilit î of increaisingits earning power, wouild flot f or a momnrt think of investing their ownmnorie> arounid the level ta which Street Railway stock had already' been car-ried. Thent, again, why dld flot the Mfontreal Light, Hleat and Power ini-trre8ts appear willing tO go inito a deail with thie Street Railway -vCompan>'on the basis Of $2.50 a share for 'Street Railway stock? The miain reasonseems to have been that the direetors of Monitreal Light, Heat and Power,after looking over the statemients of the Montreal Street Railway Comupanyfor the past five ycars, decided that as far as they were cncerned, suich abaslu was absolutely unwarranted b>' the actuial earnlng power. After look-lng over the reports, it is sfated that the>' took an average for the five yearsof Street Rallway fromn 1905 fo 1909, andi saw that if it had nlot heen for thenione>' talcen by the Street Railway fromn the Monitreal Park and Is5land Rail-way for interest, thaf in gmre y cars it would have been absoltel>' impos-sible for the Montreal Street Railway to have inaintained its dividend ofio per cent. on its stock. The average for these five years showed that theaverage capital during that tinue was $84170 The net incorne. on anaverage of course, amounte<j to $948,36o, while the amint paid out in divi..(fends wau $807,364, leaving' a surplus Of $140,"o or a percentage of surplustoi capital Of 1-53 per cent.

Another interesting feafure in connection wifh fthe Street Railway Cotn-pany was thaf while norrnally there seemed ta bc a considerable inecase inthe total arniunt of surplus account, as Of Sept. 3oth, X9îo, as cornpared wvithSept. 3oth, 1905, that alniost all of the increase had been secured froniprcmiurns on issues of stock. The figures theniselves show that whereas theaggregte balance of surplus account on Sept. 3oh 195 arnounted to $907,-.623.86; that at the end of Sept. 3oth, 1909, it Ihad advanced to $2,67,864-6,a gain of $1,77,240. From such an anunt, howeiter, should lie taicen thecprernininS fronu st>ckc amoutitng tO $J1 372,J92.,5o -n10,ado a,,> ,1908, a total of $1,622,192.50, whih would nuake fthc net gain insr linflhe five yeare only $150,048-40.COPN
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Famous for Good Style
and Lon-- Service

Il The customer a thousand miles
away can know in advance the
perfect satîsfaction one can expect
fromn our furs which are acknow-
ledged ail over Canada the best
that your money can buy.

Per.Sian Lamb Sets
Throw Over Tie, 6o inches long1
and Large Square Pillow Muif

to match.

Ever>' lady who t>elieves
Quality is the most impor-
tant thing about Furs
sbould write for our

Fr.. Fur Cataloiue.

IFAIPRWIATH1EP.8 LIMJTED
84-86 Yonide Street
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)PLE AIb
the Birds Live.

PARSI1IALL SAUNDERS
been heard from again.
titis Halifax humanitarian
tautiful Joe" she has had
o say; quite frequently on
te topic-giving animais a

and on subj ects peculiar
sex. She belongs to six-

-l's societies. Miss Saun-
i0 ranting. There are no
,sterics when she goes af-
bleni. Site is listened to
is simple, natural and sin-

[iss Saunders has been
entle lecture to the author-
ýep, the animais and birds
n Beacon Hill Park, Vic-
She tells the coast people

iarters are not proper,
,t ta say that they are not
ut that they are not big
le accuses Victoria of be-

Certainly it seems good
,ue that if a town plucks
mn their native wilds, they
lem to provide a free en-
What have they done that
d be the suggestion of
the close cages and nar-
Emany city zoos? Among

3, Miss Saunders saw a
t amozig birds; eagles pin-
ffor plumage; and coyotes
-ether like sardines.
er visit to Victoria Miss
Id something about the ef-

made to preserve bird
ican wOmen wear armu-
lhers of six million birds.
'e is Miss Saunders' atti-
the illiiners. You can't
L.Get after the farmers.

.ers is a Conservationist.
Sfarmers that insect pests
r their pockets to the ex-
unt> million yearly. Bîrds
ly of the pests. Why nlot
atguns off the feathered
4nd here is a point for
i lumberman:
)er-destroyîng insects are
Mn northwards towards
I this country, which is
ýring conservation, must
rt of its programme the
f bird life."

procity of Ideas.
' i is how littie a univer-
a Iinows about other col-

lhls own. The writer
cd a visiting Oxford don
-ing of the eccentricities
7hurch students, if they
lectures." He did flot

was referred to; asked
eaning of "lectures," and
,rmed, explained that lec-
a rarit>' at Oxford. He
I1> the tutorial system in

inîparting information
mntirely new. It is comn-
f non past-graduate Cati-
ans, that their idea of
. place where tlhey still
ss'cs religiously, and of
bat anathematics lias a
larity. 0f course, the>'

of Hrvar andYale;
)wing to the Greeê Let-
,uivpmt-iit largpIev.

~D PLACES I
preciate the value of the new Lon-
don organisation. The prospectus re-
marks aptly:

"*American visitors to England no
longer regard themselves in a foreign
land; many know the country as in-
timately as they do their own, fol-
lowing naturally througb social and
business relations. There is no dis-
tinctively American Club ini L.ondoin
possessing defined club features. The
fact that no common meeting place
exists for Ainerican university men
visiting or living in England ' or
headquarters for the arganisers and
participants in international 'Varsity
contests, is being constantly deplorred
thlàroughout the year by aIl who visit
London."

Literary Fredericton.

F REDERICTON lias adopted anovel boost method, The CotntIFR
has frequently referred to the dif-
ferent manner in which Canadian
municipalities prepare for a career.of
expansion. Generally growing pains
are demonstratîve. There are cherry
parades like they have in certain
parts of Nova Scotia, Bear River, forinstance; Boost Clubs as in Regina
and Moncton and Halifax; fat-salar-
ied advertising experts ini other
places. Largel>' it's a question of
temperamnent-certanly in Frederic-
tan. In New Brunswick's capital the
cit>' fathers couldn't get away from,
the intellectual. There must be tio
noisy band playing, or parading, no
appeal to the senses in the attesta-
tion of Fredericton's advantages. Sa
the aldermen went up te the univer-
sity and corralled Dr. C. C_ Jones
and several other learned gentlemen.
Here is the result: Fredericton of-
fers a prize for the hest essay on
"Fredericton and Its Advantages As a
Place of Residence." This essay con-
test it is thought will surely eduicate
everyWoy, besides improving the lit-

erar stle f alermnicjudges.
Maitm cities and tintes generally

are rauch alive to the fact titat unles
they make sorte sort of noise lilçe
Boom!t other parts of the coutntry wlIl
not do it for thern. The East la wak-
ing up. The gateway ta Canada is en-
titled ta ail the rewards of progress,

Heating Brandon.
T HERE [s a nlp in the air again,

Father and the boys are tinker-
ing with the furnace. But the cold
weather is flot worrying the business
men of Brandon. The>' are trying a
rather mnetropolitan mieans of keepig
out the frost-unicipal heating. Te
sanie corporation which supplies the
juice for lighting the city lias instail-
cd a steant hcating systeni, which is
driving furnaces and slnging boilers
into the scrap heap. Open the valves,
that is the trick in Brandon; and a
whole builing is toasted ln twenty
minutes. Mnicipal heating la said
to mean cheap fuel, no dirt, genial
even flow of warmntb, lessening of
fire risk-and no> getting out of your
waru downy to be ini time to meet
the ash waggon creaking down the
street.

Municipal Iieating is an innovation
in Brandon in that the Manitoba town
is the first municipalit>' in the West
te take lt up. For thirty years steani
hasbeepumped through .under-

terni isthe pioneer iztroduccr nf emii-.

N E
T~u.at~
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Do you
venience

Grog ae mmd num bfflumt vlt grmtra.
et perlty aen lis fteuuaeO

Aiway ask fer WHITE HORSE
apedlaly Uf Y" wamt la.

hld bp 5 Ubu UrehUsI., frm.u~ an Usw..

know of the delight and con-
Of a n Electric Ch*naf-ng Dish?

Ask Us TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGLIT O., Lid
12 ./iDE.LADE EAST 'PHONE M 3975

With one of tise, handy applîances you can entertain guests at a
momen t's notice.

No oil or alcohol Io bother wlth. No smoke, no dirt, no trouble, in-
a word,

A twist o( the button and you are on your way Io a score of tooth-
somne dishes.

We have them for sale at our demnonstra lion roms. Letus show youone.
Also w, have in stock thse follotving which ive will seli ta you on fivedays trial: Blectric Toast.,-,, Etect ric Flat Irons, Electric Heating Fads,ELectric Wat*r Heu tars. Call, telephone or wirite

T he Toronto Electric Light Co... Limited

$30,000 remains
Out of a $500,000 Isue of Capital Stock for allotment.

Par value $100 per stiare
S:.IlIngf at $110 pe r sharo

P Sper cent, payable half-yearly
Resorve incr.asing yearly

Subscrlptlons wlll be receved for blocks of five or more shares.
For fui] particulars and I 7th Balance Sheet write.

TffE PEIJVLIS LOAN ID SAVINGS COl'NX,
LOmIn. ONTARlIlO.

saWhat4's Wrong with the Wor1d"
consuit G. K. Chesterton's tew book. $1.75

The. best book of the, year by a Canadian Author.
"dJariy Canuck in the West""

by 1Emily Ferguson (Mrg. Arthur Murphy).

Another clever b>ook by a cle'rer Canadian
#oTho Faith of a a=Iz

by Professor Osborne (of Winnipeg).

QASSELL< & Company,

42 Adelmide St., W.-

L4nItedi

IN 4NWMUC W1 S 8 AISVUSIMV<?8 PI*k8I UtNTIOW TNt "CANADI«J COîUXIU.
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JN IFORMITY was
our idea when we

invented OXO Cubes.
No measuring - we
have done that-
every cupful alike -

just right - perfectly
delicious- wonder-
f ully sustaining.
Sold In Tins comtairnn 4 and 10o Cube&.
Two Pree Saanples sent oni recolpt of 2c.
staxnp to pay posture mnd aclng.
OXO ta al»o packod la boffle for PeWpi wbo
pWefr It In Ihztd form.

U5 tomb«rd &L omm1 U..e

'BIG Drap A Postal

BARGAINS IN

BOOK) lis
Bond uDow for Our clearance CataloRgue

No 6ç), con tafiing Ifut q of thle ver vNi -
xsr pliblicationg. Tiiusatid* ci brandi(
new books of 1Pnblishers' iei indr t

prcset in halves .1ndi qusiter ilclud
iugitratreScielie listory, TravrI,Dnograpliy ati Fiction.

THE TABARD INN BOOK CO.
13024 Fiiget Street -PlilaIiphîa, Pe ,
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U rNLY the really good
tngs are imitateci.

Diamonds are' imitated,
but flot reproduced. It'.
the same with other
preclous &tone«.

Every safeguard is af-
forded buyers here. Our
expert knowledge and
long years of experience
Înaure against imitation.
No charge for the pro-
tection-ltile charge for
the gem.

KENTS' Limnited
Diamond Merchants

144 Yonge St., TorontoH EWSON
UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR
ha. Many points of ienît

Belore you buy your fait and winter under.
wearpust ask the saleimait te, show you a suit of
H.ewson Unshrinkable Underwear. Examine
htclonly. Note the Lune eJ.stic rib, the smoosb
velvey finish the generous lsioeing of aleeves
an o d theu carefui stitchins, ail oints

P h 2z h good eaeii an ff
dentwormansipAnd what is more. the.

fitecy toitueu actictable on is ispection
will lait tirough repeatcd watliiuge. always

mirnga ciotable Lit without binding.
bunhin. winkingor ohrinking.

Fail and Winier weighte now
la st" ai your dernier

REWSON WOOLEN MILL5 Limited
AUMRT. N.S.

Second Advertising
Competition

O UR advertising competition as t
which was the most "artistic" ad-
vertisemnent in our issue of Oct.

212nd aroused considerable interest. The
numrber of letters was nt>t quite soi
large as in the previous competition, but
the answers were of a higher quality.
The niajority of opinion wvered be-

tenant advertisement o)f Ganong's
choncolates and one of the Gourlay, Win-
ter and Leeming piano. Tht chocolate
adv. found much favour, bunt those who
appreciated the piano adv. wrote the
hetter letters. The flrst prize goes toi
Mr. C. F. George, :23 Bonid St., Gait,
Ont., and his letter is asf1lw

ADVUITISING COMPETITIO)N'.

"I have no hesitation in selecting
Me(ssrs. Gourlay, Wýinter and Leeinrg's
for the followîiig reasons: First, a strik-
inglY gracefuil effeet produccd by the
artistically correct bord(er, which ira-
mediately catches the eye Second, Ex-
tremea neatness of the styie of type, to-
gether with the space surrounding the
wording of the advertisement within

N o.. ..- h .. -_I.P

GOUNAY.WINTER &LFENIXG
se oirs a, Y.»..,

the border. Third, Symmetrical andi
necat in general design. Fourth, Entire
abisence of 'qaie, of overcrowd-
ing, of iliconsistencies ini lettering, re-
stuiting in an artistic and harmonjous
ensemnble.» C. F. G»EORGI-*

23 Bond St., GaIt.
Among other letters worthy of spe-

cial mnrtion were those fromi E. W.
White, St. Mary'., Ont; Paul Joubert,
Winnipeg, Man.; W. H. Coweil, Dau-
phin, Mn.; Hl. 0. Richard, Chipinan,
N.B.; W.B. Spencer, Halifax, N.S,;
and Mrs. Washiingtoni, Wolselcy, Sask.

Of course, there Most always be cer-
tain divergence of opinion as to what is
artistic in ani ativertisemcnt and what
is not, andTino ont letter setties the
inatter definitely, Ouir idca in thecse
conipetit ions 1, not to find out which of
our ativertisers is doing the best work
but rather ta give aur readers an op-
portiinity of expressing their opinion
with regard ta the various aiIvertise-

m tswhlch appear in this journal.
The1sC Opinions are valluable to the pub-
lisher, andi are valuabit to tht adver-
tiser.

Wt hiat annthrr purpose in startinýg
these competitions. Pew people wil
deny that the advrtnnts of tht Un-
iteti Statts manufacturer are usually bet-
ter than those of the Canadian mianui-
facturer andi we desire ta show that
the rentiers of thle CANA>IA> COOlRIÈR
were noticing tht quality of the vani-
ou, ativertisements which appear in this
andi other national periadicals. As an-
niounicd tlsewhtere, the compjetition
this week is somewhiat different. Wec
arc offening a prize for the beit "criti-
cisin" of an ativertisenient which tip-
pears in t his week's issue, This1 criticism" neeti not necessarily be con-
deienatory. The best criticismn woli lie
tbat which contains seine praise anti
some suggestion for imnprovement. Here
then, is a chance to match youir wits
against your fellowmen, with a rn
prize atideti in the nature of a »sav-
otsry.» Look over this issue careffully
and sentilus a letter containing not
mnore than ont hundred and fifty word.

Be Rit-
CI VES NEALTIH AND BEAUTY

Poorness of blood and low vitality destroy
beauty and symmetry.
Both may be obtaîned by a daily cup of
BOVRIL which produces high vitality and
buoyant health.

I -

jusT TNIN or' nT,
i>7 .. WoeLla, ro" siior MI."d Coo1. Peatiell
with the SAIME i)ya.-No chance of mnUtak.,. Fait
and Doanlilul Col*", 16 centa. frot y 1gi.t orI

DtwSa,, lot C.1oeCard .. d STR êLc.7
The otcaRcado C... Uniitt. MNI.ttail.

Consumiption
B3ook

leu] boat tells lni
lain. simple ]ait.

* ifUoian ho nuro n

* sutlerilln from Con-
siitit n. Catsarrh,
Bronchltls. Astbnua

I or Bny, Ihroat or lu.Dg
trul.or are yoarset

aUOI&?licte. bs bol ill he[t) you

alane Bth1Ies ofgthe diseuse Bn ld*hr 18O ntlOr l'ove.gluls boo0k wili show y@itbou oUr hv cured themselves after ail

XliAXS~tfi4 H I)DYRI '55NTS WlMASE MV$?1ot) III£ »CAX4IL, VOUlIiKlE

Mail Commeat
SIEALICI TItNDXIRS addressed ta the poat-ynaster Gieneral. wlil lue recelveti ait Ottawa un.tii Nono, on Frldey, the 2sud Decemhler 1910, forthe coflveyaflc ofii àMaesty's Mails, onit Br,
po~e Contreet for four yeara six tinies par
week eacli w&y. between AiiINGD.rO& audWINONA front the tut January tuext.

prînted notices Caisniniz further inform.
atioti as ta Conditions or praoottd CcuUu>ctxnay lue sten anti blatnk formas o edrt*lue obtalned at the Posi Office of Abiigdon,Wlnona and i nterntliate ofices, arda hoffice of tht Poast Office Inspectr at Torcuto.

POST OFFICIF DYPIARTMENT,
Mail Service Brancli

Ottaw». i8tlu October 19ýo'GC. Andersan. qiperintendent

The ideal home aie that
is absolutely pure is

Cosgrave'ya

THE CANADIAN COURIER
12 WELLINGTON ST. E.
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LISH COMEDY IN CANADA
'e.r of Windsor " and - The Thunderboit" 1'n ou' ,/irs, two cie.
Theatre Company of There was a good deal Of the statues--k wound up ifs first que and the tableau. Those who have%anada-Moritreal and seen such dclicious comedies as #'The1 week cnding last Tyranny of Tears" and "A Pair oflie Royal Alexandra Spectacles" sacred to flic inimitableproduced two fhings John Hare; not foi mention theby Arthiur Pinero comedy satires of "G. B. S." mnay'hunderboît"; onc by have wislied for a greafer degrce of;Peare known as "The freedom in expression and less re-f Windsor." The lat- gard for mere stage technic.

eon the programme, There was no lack of interest how-ive Acts.' Montreal ever. The climax was convincingr of being thie birtli- witliout being cspcciaily powerful. Atl7hunderbolt" so, far the same time if gave evidence of'heatre Company and greaf restraint and superb attentionncerncd. For once in f0 stage business. Merely as thie arthleatricals on this con- of acting if left little f0, be desired.treal and Toronto gai What if lacked was due in part f0York in production, flic genius of Pincro wlio seemlis faolt" was rehearsed in have copied thie feclinical mcithodst fthc kinks, out of the of Sardou. The "intellectual" ete-fa make smoofli mn- ment was neyer wanfing.ýw hetwhc s "The characterisation seemns toi bedramafîc art on this good," 1 observcd toi the Londoner.
.".But how do you know that ?" lieut. of the fhings we insisfed. "You can'f lie ,failiarire tried out in New with provincial England liere."

us seasoned and mcl- "Fudgc I Wc're provincial our-
bit rickety in spots. selves."

tre people had faifli "Weil flic claracters surely areIdian appreciation ta good-"
iunderbolt" here. "But you don't seem very exuber-
1 that of flic two, Mr. ant."
ýarce" was the more "Wcil-tiere is a fime for exuber-rhunderblt" is quite ance over a play. That is youth. Yourelates fa provincial have plcnty of youfh in Canada."e on sordid people, "A bit green yau mean,"
ters of wliom,' onc a "-B> no means. Mcrely you arcr brother lias died not--base. I ami deliihfd fliaf soate. The play opens excclicnfly construcfed and wvell acf-mournîng; ncxt of cd a play' goesý here so wvell as if
f nccding fthc moncy. does.'
nissing; an <illegiti- But a IIondoner of course knows
of flic dcceased in lis Pillero as ,veit as lie dLoes lis
otfli "next of kmn." Shakespeare anid his "CG. B. S," andflic mysfery over lis Gilbert and Suilivan., Thie New
tes "The Tihunder- Theatre Company suicceded Iia raflier misicading drawving big appreciafive bouses iinif flic natter is fliat Canada, witliouft being Iess; artistic
'oungest brother lias or more emnotionai than flic> are inil.Bciîng witi flie flic New Theatre ini Nev Yo4rk.s1 Iast moments, she Which is somicthing.
document which she

Public Ownership
]EDITORIALLY,ý t hl c Kiigston

Standard favours imunicipal
owvnership. but is opposed to govern-
ment ownership. Commenting on a
recent article in Tii CAtNADIAN~
COURItR, tlie Kingston edlitor bases
hîs arguments on men rather than
theories. Iniefficient manmagemntt is
the great faullt of large munilicipal
or governmnent unetkig. ie
conicludes:

"After ail it seans f0 bc a ques-
tion' of employ' ing the riglit men to
manage thec business. Our owNr
wvaferwvorksq plant is a sfriking argu-
ment in favouir of municipal own-Ier
ship. Under private ownership very
high rates were charged for w;1te rand nof more thanl one-fifth of tlie
people were tising it. Now. flic ratcs
are one-third of what they formleriy
were arnd only a very smiall pecrcenl-
ta1ge of the population are iion-uisersof wvater, and it is boped fllat v-er y

so very citizen in Kingston will
hlave> the city wvafer piped int o bisq
bouse.

"It is, perhaps, too early fo, refer
f0 thc gas plant as a great sujccesýs;
but we niay point to the fact that, al-
thougli fhe city bas owned it onily
four or five years, flie prices of gas
and electricitY haVe hoth beenl re-duccd and flic consuxuiption of both
lias largely increased.

MIunici Pal Ownership, in Canada atail events, lias 'lot been provcd afailLire> however it niay be with a
state-ownedl businless, f0 which onprinciple Thse Standard i opposed,for fthe reason that best results aregoffen frorn private initiative

O U & S B S C P41161%.w y -a ny f hlre lu (te delivery of theirj co~of the Canaiin Courier. Clty
slule3l ies souIdrecel ve thetra by flotlater thaut Frt4ay evening. out of town readers imay testai ly hliffly gtvlntg the number outthe label, . IPIULATIQN DE[PARtTm ENT

Jap L-iy Perfurne
Jap -ily is Our greatest trtimph ini perfumes. It

ha a nmost delighthfuly exotîc odor that brinps you tihe
breadi of the choicest blossmm that prow in the f at-off "Flowery Kingdom.-
jap Uly is just the perfuuic diat refincd women will hlkc. It i. powcrful

but tl nota oenvely stg-juta dop ortwo l you neectand
the Odor i. wo*iderfully perswestea Your druggist ha. Jap 1.y.

TiAKWEIy Tit You 5JIV? willS bVIIO delighCANADLUI Ooumn.

A Charming
Dance Frock
at a Very
Reasonable
Price, -i $35000

T HIS Charming Evening
Fokillustrafes ini a vcry

coflvincing maniner, our
success in producing dainty
and ultra stylish effeets in
good materials at very mod-
erate prîces.

NO. 4009 is developed in
fine quality Duchess Satin,
hand embroîdered, as shown

high or Iow neck, and pleated
or banded skîrt. A complete
range of shades, including
ivory, sky, pink, heliotrope.
champagne, golU, cream and
bisque is available.

No. 40p; Our Speclal Price $35.00

New Fall and Winter Catalogue.
OUr fluillptulouu new Catalogue (No. 16), front which, iisiillustration ws taken ean now te mnailed protmptly on ireque.stto readlers of the '"Couirier," Lt ïs printed on hieavyý-coatedlpaper sudl conitain a nnerous fine lialf-tone illustrations offa8hlonable and oisti garnients for Ladirs -Mi>lliticry, Suite,costumes, IrseLinlgerie, Pýurs, etc., niade in Mra-a'owII work-rooins or itmpotrtedl ly themt front the fashion centresof Ruirope andf Anierlea,

L'aies everywliere In Canlada Winl find this Catalogue avaluable a i in tue selection of their F811 and Wlnter Clothlg
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY

M'iURRA'Y-KAY, ILINITED
(W. A. MUtAY & Co., UMITED>I7 to 31 KING STUtE&T IL., -TORONTO

in the cut. Your choîce of
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Mystery of the Tower'
(Coutin-ued from Page 16).

-You are very young," said the
Vicar.

"And your constitution is flot im-
paired by these excesses," interrupt-
ed the doctor.

"And your appearance indicates
that they are flot daily occurrences,"'
resumed the clergyman.

"And you -have now a chance to
turn over a new leaf," cried the
doctor.

"'Yes, to reforrn," pleaded the
clergyman. "Think, young man, while
you are on this bcd of pain, with re-
morse of the past, and determine to
make a fresh start when you once
again gro out restored ta health into
the busy =arts of the world. Let
not-"2

"What nonsense are you both talk-
îngZ?" broke in Marshall, abruptly.

"Do you deny that you had been
drinking on Monday afternoon ?" asIc-
cd the doctor, sharply.

"A lie 1"
"Young man!1" said the Vicar, with

Stern eniphasis.
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How far
will my Christmas Money 'o

You Will Be Ashi[ni That Question Soon

It will go much further
order your- gifts from
Catalogue-j ust issued.

Suppose you could take your tii
about you r Christmnas buylng
wouldn't your money go twice
far as if spent in aL few, hurrit
crowded, shopping hours ?
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Itt hand and pointed to the door.
Go," he said, bitterly, "before you
ie me mnad."
l've told you the plain facts," said
dOctor, "so that yau may dismîss

this stuif fron' your mind and have
iance to get well. You-had some-
g9 very like the D.T.s and you got
UnfConimon light. Naw drop it ail;
ik heaven for the kind attendance
have had, and for the generosity
refused to, prosectate yýou."~?rosecute me ?" Percy's toue was

iferent. Nothing could surprise
xsaw.

ýrson, man; can't you under-
d? TIhis kind lady and this
1 clergyman are gaing ta let you

arshalî broke into a harsh Iaugh.
ýlas 1 unrepentant stili," said Mr.
kes, with deep gravity; "perhaps
ight be for his good, doctor, that
hould take the full consequences
is actions."
)h, for heaven's sake, do. Only

nie in peace."
neyer saw sudi stuxbbornness,"
the angry doctor. "My theory

rfect if he would only confess."
'id I imagine the piece of yellow
I found ?" asked the stuhborn
remembering it in the nick of

ve heard of no silk. Where is
îaid the doctcor, sharply.

n'Ty coat pocIcet."
e doctor opened the door and
icted the nurse, who was wait-
vithout, to bring up the young

dlothes. When they were
hit he searched the pockets,
twice, three times. There was
Mce of silk there.
rshall was not ut ail surprised ta
this. It would have been strauge
thing camne right in this hideous
nare of incidents.
d she bring the whisky boutle
he asked, sardonically.
the Vicar received this evi-

of hardened guilt with a aigh of
-egret. It was close on ta the
or the next train ta Herue Bay,
Shad flot yet got this yi>ung iu-
uto a promnising frame of mind,
it that he could do no more,
'ose, saying that his curate

DOUBLE.Value
v', iHosiery

1URELY there la double the value Chosen excellence lu the Cotton and
lu hosîery you cau be absolutely cashmere yarns, for the fist <reasan.

suewili, Wear and fit better than ntomauy other klnd costing the saine prIce. For the others, being knto achinesYou ARE sure of exactly that Wheu you we alone May use in Canada-machinesfeet are clad la PEN-ANGE Hosiery. For thatkfit the hosiery ta lit trulY, with re-this le the kind sold under that notable inforced strength-for-wear ut the Places theguarantee prne klow. Wear cornes
Read the Guarantee prlnted here. You wl And seamnless 1 Thiuk what foot - ease thatthen be sure that the largest hosiery mill lu assures I Selan'less ICanada would not risk its capital an such a Reniember the name and the trademark nextGuaranteeunless ithad thegoodstomaegood<. tume you go shopping. YOU might as wellReasons for this Guarantee are few and simple: get this double-value, as only haif as much.FOR LADIES Made Of 2-PlY Eg-yptian yarn, with No. 1500-"Black lCnlght" winterNo. 1760-"Lady Fair" B3lack cash- B-ply hieels and toes. Black, Ilght weîght black Cashmere half-hose.mere hose. Medium' weilht. made of~ and dark tan, Chapagne, myrtie, 5-Ply body, spun from pore Austra-finle, soft cashmere yarns, 2-pîy ieg. Pearl gýray, oxblood, heUo 1khnwo.l-l lksîc el n5-py fothee, te aa hzhplle, lfl. bagu. Bx a 4pairs, 1,00; tees. Box of 3 pairs, 11.60; 6 pairs,glvlng strength where neeaed. Box s pairs, $1.50. $3.00.o f 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 Pairs, $1.00). No. 1175-Mercerzex. Samne coloreNo. 102 -Samie quallty as 1760, but as 1720. Box of 3 pairs, 11.00; 6 No. 1090 - Cashmere half-hose.hefavier. Black< only. B3ox of 3 pairs, 12.00. Sarne qulty as 500, but lighterpairs 11.50; 6 pairs, $3.00. FOR MEN welght. aBiack only. Box of 3No. 115-Very fine Cashmere hase. No. 2 404-Medlum welght, Cashmere, pairs, $1.0ô; 6 pairs, $2.00.Mediumn weight. 2-pi>' le g. 4-ply 2-ply Botany Yarn 'with aeclal No. 3SO-"EverIast1 Cotton socks.foot. beel] anda te Black, llght and "Everlast" heels andi toes. 15Ê.acc, Medium welght. Made fromn four-dark tan, llather, chlampagne, lght ana dark tan, leather, cham- ply long staple Conibed LgypItianm>yrtle, pearl gray, oxblood, hello, pagnle, navy, myrtie, earl gray., cotton yarn, wlth slx-ply heels andcardinal. BOX Of 3 Pairs, 11.50; 6 sIate, oxblood, bello, ca&fet blue and tees. Blaek. light and dark tan.pairs. 18.00. bisque. Box Of 3 Pairs, l11,50; 6 Put, p In boxes. BOX of 3 pairs,NO. 1720-Fine qUality Cotton Rose, pairs, 12.00. $1.00: 6 Pairs, 12.00.ORDER THIS WAY

Auk at the store first. If they cannot READ THIIS REMA&RKABLE GUARANTEEW. guarantee the followlng lines Of pen-euPply you, atate number, alze of shoe An gl Moslery to fit You perfectly, nlot taor utocklng mnd color of hoslery deslred hrnk or strteh and the dyes te be absolute.and enclose prlce, and we wlll fl] your 1>' faut. enj rne thom te wear longerorder postpald. Remnember we wili fili no than, ny thrchmeorCotton hýOs1erYsold at the arn prices. If, after wearlng Pen-order for les. than one box and only one Angle Guararneed Holuery an y Ienath af tirne,o ze in a box, BE SURE TO MENTION you shoul d ever flnd a pair that falls ta fui-SIZE. fi11 thîs guarantee In anff part[cula r, returnthe marne to US and we wilreplace t hem wlthADDRHSS AS BELOW TWO new pairs free of charge. b

Pleunans, Limited, Dept.40 Paris, Canada

fr' y
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am M 6 1 A dm amc&oà
£XTRA DRY 5

ISHT£ MOST !XQW$ITE DRY CHAMPAGN IMPORUED vof nmWh Ilfe oomfortable for ou aauIJlIWMq5D&CQ MtRL Sit ts iu*CM iCOM TIby rellove thie vorat boadaohel 0 luuortm3
______________________ adosa Drug &a Ch.aled C.mmgiaa cd Camadu. LiamItd, .. . . Nmws

]REASONS
Piaster oewngm ab.orb odors md

germswblch makus them very un-
sanitary. But PRESTON Ceiings bave

Ite difflouit for dirtor dust to cllngto

yet easy to dean-lust wipe them off wlth
a damp clotb. They caunot fai! down,

as the. building stands. Send for booklet
"hItoeror Decoration." It gives other

METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING

For ~, bCO. P.ITD RESON, ON0T~* t~Tro
pranc offce ad Fa

blontra14WI 'S MT8lNS1A*MIIW E CIDA e

chap's hands, and he is progressing
amazingly. He was so niuch better
that I told hirn the whole truth.'

"So I gathered. Oh, was it wèil?"
she cried, clasping her hands.

"The right thing," he answered.
"He's as stubborn as a mule; wom't
admit that he was drunk at ail, but
ground his teeth with pain, and aneer-
ed at us. I arn alrnost convinced, I
fear-madness."

"Madness !" she whispered the
word, starting violently.

The doctor looked steadily at her.
"Yes. I rnay bring a colleague, and
if he agrees we will send hirn to Il

"Yes, yes," she breathed, comning
close to him, "to-"

"An asylum, my lady."
Lady Yatton sank back ito a chair,

pantîng.(To bc comiswed.>

Our National Antheme
Apropos of our national anthen dis-

pute two readers have sent the Couitza
suggested solutions--at least in par-t-
one a national song to the tune of
"Auld Lang Syrie," which ini Our judg
ment, would be a very ticklish business;
the other an extension of "Cod Save
the King."
To the Editor CANADIAN COUsuui.

Sir,-In your issue of Oct, 8th
there is a discussion about a national
anthern for Canada. What is wrong
with "My Canada, My Canada," a
copy of which 1 enclose.

This sang was written by Mr.
Thomas C. Robson in i890. It has
appeared in a number of Canadiau
publications.

My Canada, My Canada!I
(Air Auld Lang Syne.)

My Canada! My Canada!I
How beats nly heart for thee,

Thou homne of many pure dtIights,
Thou land of liberty.

And shall we strike thy grand old ftag
To dIo anoiýther's wil?

Ch God of Batties! grant that we
May prove wve're English stili.

Yesl Eniglish stiI1. or Gael, or Sao>t
Or from fair Erini's throne,

We love thy tri-une banner yet
And daim it as Our own,

The mieteor flag. the tr-i-uine flag,
To all aur fathers dvar;

Oh, rnay our chilîdrenl gatiier round
For mnany a circling year.

Should hostile Iegionsý in their wrath
Corne on us like a sea,

Make strong our àrin. God of Saatl
T lo keep our country frc.

But if it be Thy will, ohl Gai,
To chasten us on high,

Oh, say nat, live the Iyrant's slave
But ]et us fret nmen die.

1 mnay add that Mr. Robïon is
backwoods' farnier, having resided
27 years in Ontaria and ten in Mani-
toba. He is the author of tht..
srnall books of pocims, *"Petti-wma..
wah Una in the W\ilderniess," etc.

Yours truly,
A Reader in the W.st.

God I3less Canada.
A NOTHER suggesýtion for a na-tional hyn sent th the CMq-
M)IAN COURIER fromn WimIp.-
favours a Caniadian version of
Save the King."

God Mless fair Canada,
Long thrive aur Canada,

God Mless our land.
Send ber prosperity,
Peace, lave and unîty,
And fron adversity

Save Canada,

Choice gifts front out Tiiy str
Thon hàst been pleased te pour,

Long may we guard.
I'rotected by TkIyniigh
And guideti byTy ight,
Pirm for the trtith and rIiht

Kerp Canada.
-J. A. MeANsimWw.
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CAN BE DEPENDED
- PON AT ALL TIMES

If yon possess a GOURLÂY Piano there's no
need to send for a tuner whenever yon expect
companty, nor apologïze for your piano's short-
comngs wheu a friend gîta down to play.

The GOURLAY non-vmrylng Ond-wood pin-
bIo@k Ïystexu of construction provîdes a beatrïng
front the tuaing pin riglit to the iron plate that i.
non-varying sectional end-wood. Hence the nerd
for tunîng even under severe clîmatic changes ta
reduced to a nminimum, and your certain plcasure
la its eXCeptional, toue qualîty assured.

Write for Bookiet 6, whîch gives the namau of
2500 Gourlay Piano Purchasers.

GUURLAY, WINTER 'à LEENING
sels yONGIt S1rtrziE, lTOP.o»îo
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0W THE THURD CITY IN CANADA

The Supply City of Western Canada
ýrs greater combined advantages to manufacturer*and capitalist s than a lyiu Canada. The remarkable development of this great central mnarket I.
.tlsng an unprecedsnted desnand for honme industrie.

innlpeg wants thoso Mt~anufacturera
offera chtap pwer, cheap sites, low taxation, varîed raw materials, theo>f labor contrions, unexcelled rallway facilities, and the earnest support
L commnty that recognizes the importance of its industries. 0,cr a
on dollars prodnced by the farma of Western Canada in the past five years,this wlth only eiglit per cenit. of the available land under cultivation,
ider what this development makes possible for the home manufacturer.

YOUR OIPPORTUNITY
GOt 0110e to this msark"et

ýeial openlngvs for manufacturicg tarm nd suaricuigurat lupisments, includinz sras snda tractors; papar snd atrawbosrd milta. men'a clothins, ladies' rendy-to-wear goda,seuffs, starob taotory, boots and sbos feIt wasr, matai gouda. wire noil racery, bard-ssecialilea, fiax and jute worka, beat sulgar tactorý., eievator machiner,. siectrital fix-snd appliances of &A klnda, automobiles and Commercial oo adgs on utaroiture, leather goods, cereal food@, dalry supplies, building uxaterials, stoves, rangea,tees snd bestlnir plantsand twentY-five othar âmallar flne.
pecial reports preparad and mslled free ut chargia un the. marntacturinag possibiifldaa urnf touIineoindustiea. by addreasing CHAS. F. ROLAND, Comuxissloner ut

muez
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TRAELLRS'CHEQUES
ISSUeSD BV

Qanacllan Banik of CoMnercc.
-se cheques are a Most convenient form in which to
noney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLIR
!rERE, SELF-IDENTIFyINo and the EXACT A&UNil in the principal countries of the world is shown
face of each cheque.

oneo

RO01YAL
CANADIAN NORTHERN

LINE
Steasmers saiing f ofttnihly front MONTREAL and QUEBEC to.
BRISTOL are the f astest and finest appoîntc Steamers saiig belwcen
Canada and Europe. Tbey hold the

34 days Trans-Atlantic 5dy., 20 h.ur
14 12 btoutsna front

land tu land Recoid Bristol to Quekec

THE STEAMERS

"ROYAL EDWARD""
AND

"ROY AL GEORGE"
m ivnby the newest type of turbine engiues. Wnurng a maximum of speed and minimum

ofirto.Tieir equiDmna às the fiorst ever anau in the St. Lawrence ...Ilarge state-rooms,
spacous, social apaziment, sheltered promenade decks. artistic furnishings. perfect service, and
ventilation 1>7 thermo-tanli systemx.

For full paticulars of rates, sailmngs, etc., write Wm, Phllipt Acing Traffic Manager, Toronto,
Ont.; GIuy Tomba, Acting Géeerl Passn«e Agent. Canadimu Northern Stearnskips, Limited,
Monteial; or Win. Stapleton. Generai Agent. Wnnim, Man.

TIýHE BEST SERVICE,
You can make the best tinte betweeni

TORONTO
-MONTREAL adOTTAWA

on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC 10:00 P.M. TRAIN

From NORTH TORONTO STATION
<Daily except sunday)

Througb sicepers Montreal and Ottawa

ARRIVES MONTREAL 7:00 A.M.

* a The Grand Trunk

IS THE ONLY LUNE REACHING

Two of the Leading Health Resorts
IN AMERICA

'St. Catharines WelI,f the Famnous Sait Springs, St. Catharines, Ont.
Mount Ciemens, Mich,, the Minerai Bath City.
B3oth of these places are Famnous Health Resorts.

Write tn ,I. D. McDONALD, Union Station, Toronto, or to J. QUIN.
LAN, Boaventure Statio. Monuroal, for iely illustrausd descriptive
advevtiamg malse of thea. rasns giving ail information, hotel rates, etc.

W. E. DAVIS. G. T. BELL, GEO. W. VAUX,
p..,#qs Trafie Managsr. Aus't Paser TaiLc Manqer, Gemera P-sr Assau,

montel.MOrel onml

IN< AgSW=NeG 'ratiI "?isvjvgyS p*AS* MITIOI< TH* "'cAliAMAN COMMM»,



Foui
Buy the
Genuine

I
Avoid imitations
and substitutes.
Insist upon the
genuine Watr.
mante Ideal-the
Pen voth the Clip-
Cap.*FOUNTAIN PENS that bear

the trademark "Waterrnan's
Idealri arcsodae wi the 4
dealeri are odec b th te
careful merchandising methods
of the present day.' Every at-
tention îs givcn to supplying a
nen that suits your style of writ-
ing or work. The Regular, Safety
and Self-Filling types lar which
this pen îs made provide the
efficient pocket writing implement for
every writer's des-ire. The trademnark
is a permanent guarantee in wh ich your
dealer is supported by the maniiu facturer

Try the filled Pen* ini stock
everywhere. Prices $2.50 up.

.ns

,en
It Saves the Dip
In the Iiik Wel


